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' PEACEFUL COEXISTENCE ;
. ■ ■ : • - m  A  WEAPON 1

■ '. ".By"Robert Morris-
■ (Editor’s Note: Robert Morris, 
President of the University • of 
Dallas, was formerly chief coun
sel of the Senate’s Subcommittee 
on. Internal Security.).

Khrushchev is carrying on a 
pitiless war of “peaceful coexist
ence” against us, and we as a 
nation do not even understand 
the nature of the struggle. In 
I960 the Soviets defined ‘'peace
ful coexistence'” tints:

‘‘Peaceful en-exisU nee is the 
genera) line of the foreign policy 
of both the IL8.B K, and the 
other socialist, t.uinitrie.s. This 
docs not mean, of course, peace 
in the class stnigide between 
socialism and capitalism or re • 
conciliation of the Communist 
with the- bourgeois ideology 
Peaceful eo-exislew e menus not 
only ihe existence ol sin tea with 
different social systems, but also 
n definite form ol ehms sf,niggle 
belween socialism and e; 
ism on a worldwide scale 
form includes-giving1 up military 
means ol solution of controver
sial international questions and, 
at the same time, presupposes 
an ideological and
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Bill Pritchard 
Dies Suddenly 
Thursday, Apr, 19

W, A. (Bill) Pritchard, 57, died 
of a heart attack about 2:30 a. 
m. Thursday, April 10, in , the 
Slaton Hospital. The attack 
came very, suddenly and appar
ently he had never suffered -any 
heart -trouble . previously. The 
family had. visited their folks 
liore on the weekend previous to 
his death..
. Mr. Pritchard was. born Tin 
Johnson County, Texas, October 
if, 1905 and came to SarHu Anna 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Pritchard, in 1900. He 
made his home here most of his 
life. He was married to Ruby 
Vanderford March. 10, 1930, in 
Santa Anna.- ; - E

For several years the Pritch
ards lived in various places,, but 
settled m Slaton in 1939 and 

Md i made their home there unlil 19- 
This 15o_ wjlen they returned to Santa

struggle and economic competi
tion, Socialism need not resort to 
war for victory on a world-wide 
scale. Its idea will inevitably -win 
through peaceful competition.” 

“Peaceful coexistence” is wag
ed when the Communists move 
on relentlessly, without eom-

Anna, After making; their home 
here for eight years, they re
turned to near Slaton in 1958, 
where he had been manager of 

political I th,, Hackberry Co-op Gin lor the 
past tou51 years. The gin is locat
ed about halt way between Sla
ton and Post.

Mr. Pritchard was united with 
the1 Church of Christ when a 
young man. Later he transferred 
his membership to the Christian 
Church and was a1 member of

promise, , toward their goal of the Slaton Christian Church at
world victory which they call' 
“peace,” while the rest of the 
world is induced to co-exist 
peacefully iu the conventional 
sense of the words. ■

The success of this operation 
is fantastic to behold. The evi

dence of this success is all a- 
round us.

If we are to reriot this offen
sive, the main non -military in
stitutions of our society must, be 
mobilized for this powerful ide
ological encounter in which the 
Soviets employ deception, con
spiratorial tactics and force 
when necessary. (Our d< I ease 
establishment is immobilized be
cause of the absence of outright 
war.)

the time of his death.

Any Cases o f1 
Screwwem Should 
Be Reported

All livestock ; owners- in the 
county are reminded- that it js: 
very important to the ' Screw- 
worm Control Program that any 
cases of the worms should be re
ported and a speciman sent to’ 
the/Animal Health Foundation1 
Laboratory at MisscSn, Texas,

The vials in which, to mail the 
specimens may be obtained at 
the County Agent’s office in 
Coleman, dr’ at. the Santa Anna 
National Bank. . .
■' If a’ true Screw Worm case is 

found in Coleman County, sterile 
Hies’ will be released in the area 
in which the worms are found to 
prevent more infestation,
’■No area will be quarantined or 

inspected when the serewworms 
are found, but the. sterile files 
will be - released in that- same 
area- by the Laboratory.

Most livestock owners in the 
county . donated to the screw- 
worm control program last year, 
and their cooperation is -still 
needed- to make the eradication 
control program completely ef
fective.

J. A. Manley, Sr. 
Dies Saturday . 
la Local Hospital

j Jasper Anderson Manley, Sr., 
Services were held in Slaton at 79, a- Resident ol Santa Anna lor

Snake Story;

2:00 p. m. Friday. His remains 
were brought here and another 
service was- held in the First 
Christian Church here, at 3:00 -p. 
m. Saturday,- with burial in the 
Santa Anna Cemetery. Rev, E. A. 
Wilbur, minister of the Slaton 
Christian Church, conducted the 
Slaton service, then came here 
and conducted Ino service, as
sisted by the pastor, Rev. Walter 
Alien. Hosch Funeral Home was 
in charge of local arrangements. 

Survivors include his wife of 
Post, two sons, Don. Pritchard of 
Santa Anna and Robert Pritch
ard of Amarillo Air Force Base;
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Ward School 
Honor M l

James A. Harris, principal of 
the elementary school, announ
ces the following students as be
ing on the honor roll for the 
fifth six-weeks period:

4th Grade: Vikki Neff, Ami 
Martin, Shelia L'o.vd, Sue Kifig.s- 
bery, Pascal Hosch, Jerry Hor
ner, Cindy England, Patricia 
Beard and Judy Chiton 

5tll Grade; Dorthea Carpen
ter, Beth Dean, Cleta Pollock, 
Lola Pollock. Eddie Paul Voss, 
Jana s Eitbanl and Ilurrnld Bar- 
ni'tt i special ediirntjon i, 

fitly Grade, t'.uolyn Howe, 
~, Ldten Dean end Mike K lc .
*t 7 th Guide Btraima liars, 

Barrcli Mark land. Jean h’nbi- 
nftt, Leanna EiJlork, 'Donnie 
Canipbetl. Belli Irick, Sonia Neff 
and MaranenUe Horner.

Iltll Glad" Ku"( lie i 'it',. opart, 
Garv l-tider, Stanley 
f.ois Simmoits -and

Driver Education 
Course To Be 
Taught Here

Plans are being completed to 
offer this summer the first 
Driver Education course in the 
history of ■ Santa Anna High 
School. With increasing insur
ance rates levied on parents who 
have teen-age dnvkrs in the 
family, driver education courses 
are becoming yearly more im
portant because nt the wiving in 
automobile insurance available. 
Also, to teach the yon mu driver 
(he best driving habits and vji- 
ety factors is ol in imi inipon.- 
anee in thh age ol high .peed 
and vongesl"d traffic

■Si iid-mb, eiiroiSme 
rmnM1 id Mud" v.id >pe

'•lu'.si on,.!

in (tie 
.1 tlony
1 ad;, mu

I Anna Fin , 
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Pictured above is a large rattle 
snake caught by Sammy J in 
Powers near ids home 'in ill. 
Liberty Community Sauuday 
morning lie was just over lies' 
Ret long and was wearing nine 
rattles.- - 1

Bowers said jre noticed a iarm 
lump-in the-snake's body alter 
killing him. He slit the body op
en to sr.c whaf the lump vu„ and 
it turned out to be a hall-grown 
jack rabbit. Some say the rabbit 
was more than half-grown 

Tilers- are lots of snakes being 
killed over the county, but this 
is the first time wo have ever

.-if
N re ta d a v

up
■or uud C

Up ! i 
i> le.ne 

i 'ha is

About (LOO p. m. Monday. at 
toi noon Charlie Evans was m 
his way to town, driving tu 
Highway ((7-8-1 m the wed fdg 
ot town when he apparently sui 
fered a Drake of mine -,ort. Hi

hour, m (he 
I tin' iolli wing

1 'fta Dm 
tnan.

2 AnRn.ooii*- 
Ermcnrive Ala ill

3. H i g h w n y 
and Trait a Fnei'ua mi': Con 
trots..

4. Slate Motor Vt 
and City Ordinance,
Driving Problems.

5 Driving PromiHtre.
0.-. Physical Laws.
7. The Highway Siriety Prog

ram.
Evuy student will also spend 

eighteen hours in (he automobile

■nd

i ren -.ties

ete 1 a\VS 
and f ’jiv

and towis

H. B. Jame.s Home, 
Destroyed Sunday

Our1 educational institutions | daughtei’S, Mrs. Audrey Rpb- 
then, our great- foundations, our I of Midland and Sue Priteli- 
churches, our press, our TV net- nlrcl of the home; his mother, 
works, our business associations' Mrs. M, A. Pritchard -of Temple; 
and, of course, our government’s |one biother, Elmer M. Pritchard 
agencies are the weapons withj Brownwood; eight sisters, 
which we - must do battle. We;Mrs..Opal Little of Santa Anna, 
should 'be employing these to! Viola Harris and Mrs. Jua- 
corrv on t>tic stm*5 frlo kuittL fejiiiitli of IVirsv Ivs.
‘ a  careful scrutiny of th-sc in- 1 Ferguson of Hole Cuatuv Mrs. 

stitutions, however, made from' Lpruine Hahn of Middletown, 
■this perspective, leads us to ai-^a-> Mrs. Betty Evans of San An- 
sober conclusion. That conciu-1 pelo, Mrs. Lola Blanton of Gran- 
si on is that they art* being grad- I k\iry a’nd Miss Rhocia Pritchard 
ually neutralized in-the face of | °® '* ’cmP*u l allt* Uirce grand- 
the greatest challenge that our l children.
western civilization has ever en-j Local pallbearers were: Waller 
countered. iHolt, Pierre Rowe, D..H. Moore,

Certainly our churches will C. W. Stephenson, Norval Wylie 
have much to lose if this threat land Roy Blanton, 
runs its current course. Church-1 Out of town relatives, other 
<es are always the first target of, than the immediate family, here 
Soviet, occupation forces. The - for, the services were: Mr. and 
atrocities, the incarcerations and!Mrs. H. D, Matthews of Monday; 
the murderi ot our missionaries' Mr. and Mrs. Charley BkVnton, 
anti the widespread vitiation of Mrs. Evelyn Crabb and Mr -and 
their work through the cental'-1'Mrs. Rip Mayo, all of Coleman; 
its by Communist forces are only Mrs. Jessie Blount of San ftngc-

two
was
fire

corroboration of oft-expressed 
Soviet design.

Yet important churehmax, in
alt denominations, have taken

lo; Mrs. D. V. Pritchard and Mr. 
Gene Pritchard ot Clebm ne, 
Ralph Matthews and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Matthews of Spade:

•32 .years, died in the Santa Anna 
Hospital about 7:00 p. m, Satur
day-after a short illness. He Avas 
a retired farmer and member of 
the First Baptist Church. -

He- was borin April 4, 1883 in 
Marion County,- Ark.

Funeral services were held in 
the First Baptist Church at 2:00 
p. m. Monday, with the pastor, 
the Rev. Raymond Jones, olti- 
ciaiing. Immediately following 
the service, his remains were 
transported-'-- overland to Ada,
Oklahoma, for another services! 
and burial. Hosch Funeral Home1 1 
was in chaige of local arrange
ments. .

Survivors include his wife of 
Santa Anna; three-sons, W. L.
Manley ■ and Lyndell Manley, of 
Lafayette, Inch, and J. A. Manley 
Jr., of Fort Worth; three daugh
ters, Mrs. 'K.nthetiiic Horner of 
Santa Anna, Mrs Movelk 
Strawn and - Mrs 
of Fort Worth; two brothers. Bob 
Manley oi Oklahoma City, -Okla.. 
and Jesse Manley of Shawnee.
Okla.; four sisters, Mrs Mave
Bndth of Porterville Calif t o : , w,ls1l(,w ht the Trickham Com
MaiK.ie Snutn o1 Aidmoie, Okla., lnu!-iUy Cenler Wednesday night
Mrs. Ora Smith and Mrs. .Dora; __  ___ r_
Benett of Ada. Okla.: 10 grand- ■_ ® 
ehildi'en and 'six givat-gnuid | liiOWlli A .  W  illRCF 
children. -

Local pallbearers were L. A.
Welch, Elton McDonalĉ , Richard

car cnislifed into the church' sign i with the instructor, twelve hours 
on thevctjrve and damaged Hm jin observation and six hour.- in 
cai^very badly. b e h i n d-the-wtieel supervised -

Evans was rushed to a Brown- driving. • r ••
wood hospital by a, Hosch muhu- At 11 if becainir.', id th“ cour. e 
lance. lie wpi admitted tor ’ib-l:md betore a student does nri'~ 
servance and w,as 'ml con.uderi’d j I ic>* dnvmg he must hold, ,i Ke- 
to bt in o su-iou-. condition Istricted ©perator'., L icen se

heard ol one swallowing any-! „ Lf  £  f  f  tr-Ucl? wh,ch* J U1 provided at the
thing-so large. Many times we j 0) who;,t tunmd frwr just, pjni.er time 
have; known ot snakbs swallow® 
ing smaller ' animals

The H1. B. (Juntos home 
miles west of Tiicklram.

destroyed, by
during the turbulent weather 

[late Sunday alternoon. It- was 
j supposed that lightning may
have struck the TV antenna or 
the house. The house was lo
cated on the Bond Feat,herston 
places ,. '
. Only two- mattrgsses w 
savgd. ”

T , , , Mr. and Mrs Jam and
uDTu0 .,’"f!1;1® daughters linn bden nsitnm

neighbors rand 'when they re
turned hdme about 7:30 -p. -pi. 
they found their home in flames. 

A shower for the James family

of tile curve after coming j 'When tly* '.ttudem has com- 
around the west nmumain on pilf-Ud the c.our̂ e piuw rt the < x- 
Highway 84. The, (trim- ,,aw en-! apimal ion . on ihe e’.m-rooin 
other truck driver lie wauled tolwork and the (irivoi1 reri1' nd- 
l.dk to, .-topped ins truck and I mmirien-d by rhe !) ludirant of 
war backing up wlun he' backed ] Public f-jah'iy, a ceruficate is 
into a ditch and tin truck turn-i lssiii d winch whin pn ■-■•nti d lo 
ed over, spilling theMnan. 'insurance companies cnritliw the 

The truck was righted and 1he|hoid"r tovi. full It'D di-count on 
grain i;e-loaded. ' . . ail infeurance 1 carried on the1

automobiles owned by the fam
ily..-This discount applies lo airy 
male : teen-agers .in -the family 
who have passed the eotir.se.. no ' 
penalty is exacted in insurance 
against > girls' as the' law now

First Aid Coarse
Te Be Complete,;!. 

*.-< Monday Nisdit stands however, llie c- 
utiou dnver heen.-,es t 
famed at age 11 

Tile charge i e- *h-s . 
oi msfiudiun will h

Mirse will 
i tie ob-'

The Standard . First Aid 
Coui.ai, ni>v. being laudd ■ ,u h 
Monday, evening at I he <’hv Hall jcusu'mary charge' 
m Sanin Anna, \\'ll be com-[ -chool,-, of our mvj 
pie! Del Mondaj -veiling Alter. -' C ix. a qualified urn:

Horner, Cliff Herndon, 
Copeland and Joe Harvey.

Glen

If,ere Thursday
General Edwin ft. Walkin', con

servative candidate for Gowr- 
nor, is scheduled to make a ten 
miniitc slop in Manta Anna 
Thursday afternoon He will be 
between the bank and hotel 
buildings. Everyone is mviu 
out at 3:45 p.'m.

on the rdf-appointed role of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Russell and 
neutralizing our churches In this 
great encounter.

So, too, for our government
outlets such *as the HSIft. In ■ 
steed in carrying the ideological 
otfrnrive m the enemy, the gen

Ann of Woe.o; Ms. and M”s. Har- 
vie Blanton of Dallas; Mrs. 
Lucille Taylor of Wealhcrtnrd;
Dwayne and Truman M i if,hews 
of Furl Worth- lUrg and Elm Bil
ly Woods of Monahans' Mr. and

era 1 pasture there (as if by wayiMrs Warren Aldridge oi Jal, N. 
of coliabonulon) is to uucept thejM.: Mr, and Mrs. W, l>. nld-idsp 
t-xistmice of, and to ueqnlesee In,[and Mr and Mrs. W. W Aldridge 
“the inevitability of” Commim-iof Rerun!,; R. v. Watson, Mr, 
1st in.'ititutions and to try in-land Mis. Joe Wut.rm, Mr. mui 
stead to blmu their over-iqiN-s- j Mis. Wnvne Watson and Mr. ami 
rive, mltitaristic aspects. iMr.j. !>' E Wan-on, alt oi Irving;

This role of r.eutralbpilort is Mayo of Denton; Mr
munip.ijt, in r pronounced way, j and Mu-, ifc.r-w-y Jm->a of An:.(i‘-
)n our gieut fomidattonr which 
hi torn are neutudiring enn ed
ucational institution;-' whenHer 
they tend to recognise the ex- 
istHire of Uie remorweicsH chui- 
letige. Some ol our groat eduou- 
tlonai centers are thus being 
converted Into ideo-lei/icyi amor- 
fihmis cdiftciM coaipietfiyi ob
livious of chi great smiggle of 
our time.

And, of course, on the inter-

ilio; and Jewel Haymc uf Ttnai •
cott. - ■ - ■ -

Friend,> conimg tor (he sen,ri
viere Mr. a*id Eira.Wckki.i Me-. 
tRdlfg, Mr end Mrs. l.t.o Stoite, 
Mr situ] Mrs Robert Mock iduls 
Giuday umi D, h, Mason, nil of 
Fort and Roy Stalk of Slaton.

P-TAto’riav<T
Final Meeting «f

WTU Women 
Employees To Attend 
Institute in Abilene

More than 150 WTd women j 
personnel frpm thd 50 county j-' ( 
service area will ho in Abdenr Idle day last 

'on April 27 to attend the Eighth Mir C. C 
Annual West Texas litiliUcs Wo-! editor's 
men's Institute. ‘'Pit-scripum1)
Hi fit icncy” will bs- the theme of 
the 1902 Institute. ,
' 'Jins event is attended cacti 

year by wnnicp emplove* „ of 
WTlk employed as set rciimis, 
stenugi'ajihetu, casniers, hook 
keepers and i Jerks. Mrs. Bernice 
Muiniy from tin? ufiiw %vi!l at
tend. . - - . a

Wary Jo ftnug. H, nH.iu to 
Vice Pra.-udcm. J I" Jon-'iiy 
General Ciiaimun or ,flits vt-,,c\, 
m(“ting. Mmiiing >u chuti 
rn;i»i is Muiv S m o . ;■ lf* nsoen 
,-w-sstosi ci'Uirmiut D l,e morch 
Hnddic don, :md omini' *->, .-.'Ion 
rt airman Vu-gmi i. i>_-ui

The man lira* Eitsrion will bt - 
gin aitii ivgt-.tr.U son m itajd at 
Lytle Shorn- Amiri uami T)n- 
ovenhi? session ,-,'di iv h, U in 
ih>- Paivtfrie hnom .,t pie ;-sa*uts 
Mote' at 7:00 jv m.

dance in the comse ha.-, bt 
cellent. -

n e\ ; di n mg 
11< aclu i

inriructor, u ill 
for the cum ,t

wicks 
.-Id! 41, tiic 
m m-tsl 

ft ‘J vi us R.
I \p*'llC!..’ cd

the
.1?

O'erufis-att s will be presented 
to oil those nurticm ttme in the 
(■<mr.se who have not missed 
mon than one night of Instruc
tion and who pass a test Unu 
will be given tire last night. A 
film also will be shown Monday 
ni*>ht on the Standard First' Aid 
Course. At prescm there is about 
30 people now eligible to receive 
(he certificates.

week . Mr. and 
Gilbert gave your 

wiie amt Mr,' Jewell 
Owen a Surge rack of ii.-.h, and 
both, the 1 ulies do U.vc Emu' 
tish, especially when they ar ’ j 
cleaned. j

UflVe'Ver, this eiil had Dot | 
bt ei) clC'Onrd and b< ib»v S,»e j 
r'liMning process was compb'ti j 
both ot thi'm had trih front head 
to font nnd .scHiiercd dv* t a wide 
area at home Ned her an 
peri-’ ot the |oi\ tmt imuTv com- 
pick'd if.

Art-*i tin cit mill", rams the 
i e-ikuit.' i ;d wtnch l;ol h an 
pretty g o t t i e n  the e.Fiui i>; 
..oins-whf-K- in the n<i'dris-irum t 
of ci'ver.ri pound.- Hu\uv n 
loth oi rhem sew fid. year- tin; 
was the first rinu your cduor 
has kninvii «.ri them gerting to! 
the tish they wanted uf me 
111111*1 —  but ;t slay or i v o  i-d*'r 
both were ready for more tish

‘‘[Two Candidates 
For State‘Offices 
Visit Here

national front. Khrushchev j Vr»n ** 
mates ttlorrilessly Ire our
amaotent while tie arms. LanU Anna Parm t-
pre.sses, suete-ssfully, for our ces-1 Teachers A.'aocIa don whi hnH 
rattan or ttrtir j  ri Hie atmo? T ,e irt̂  r 1 f T r i /ty' 
phf rc whu«* be tat* Fm.tavp* Mrascn r- -ria o t ri to’ 
and prepares to test some more, ta'1? ; May

Yrt thv procalmt' rorara to i-'^u p n, _ 
oi r sojH iv Hlici siirpni t-» xm In ‘riidt e the iH'-'ram wd< 

DC Ut-ud D  -dta.ms 1 T  s 1 °
wHh rttong riiofiitatm tor-®'' --igh Sdumt riomt. wcctt-

at

(CORRECTION
! To the artlcie elbcwhere ii. toii> 
issue o f  7’he New s by Conir-'es-s- 
man O. C. Irisher, ‘ Our WusV.- 
ingtan Kewshifcter,” there to u. 
mistake, in the seventh pari - 
graph, that tt-sini- "And i!!to op- 
posed a  I w . . . ”

Toe parcurcaph. shoutc read as 
foil nvs.

‘‘Ami SL: tj.ihvst, white nrl;
iT -  f>p posed a lai” icquirir.:

issifcx .'iw-m ■niirl a musical nr.i-ilabor itlikiiis to c.irtfswm to nntl-1 Hours t'i

Ftmver Show in 
Abilene Saturday 
And Sunday

The Abdine Garden Chib will 
present ihrnr animal Spring 
Flower Show April 28 and 3 , 
Therao of th« shew will bri 
’“iVait.' or the Ftawfrs.” and will 
honor ttio A.Hlcn< Fhi'harmonie 
Cb'chcsini, The sit jw will he hr id 

,ia the Alrid-nv Garden C-'idc, 
‘ North 3rd-end V>tajfw-c, d Bice.

TOW wiU he 4 to
to *■' p n, 
•os will be 
■i elriririi'eii

Tw-i c.iudulutc.s mr btatc-wido 
ulfwi, usitcd in Sputa Anna the 
lailct part o] la.-t week. Tom 
R-'riUy, i an-.liii'.li- lor Alt,n my 
G< oei'.if m T< xas, vuui-d beie 
Eruiay .Utoaioon. Evett,- ilalgy. 
Jr , raiiasriate lor Btat'> Ei>'iinus- 
.ti-iisi of Agriculture, naNr'i 
nei e Kat iu day .nornUi',

Dirib I.'orc on ttleir ■•-.(.«it wide 
IriHlI IU ihe inii'lVri I'i rill'll -.I'l 
jtilriarw.
j iri.r.l*’*, am n: ,-i'Viiai niuiun 
' ii. t. an-t vi .iteu a munm . o' 
load ! ! i ' " ' r c  c.st ihiuh; ua:i,s. 
\Vuiii la Ttie M, nr miico ii*■ 
,u:ule ine 1,1-itcmt m th.rt, Santa 
Auiw 'Mia a ;  fneuriiy a town a ;  
be inn! < vc'- been ixi. He mud !i;

iisni-ui,il ft> find firika ,,s 
frieni’h tiny arc here.

(Tiuetery Working’ at 
CSevuland Saturday

There will be a cemetery 
working at the Clmeland Ceme
tery Saturday. April 2d, F-vt rvone 
incerested In the cemetery is 
urged to be there as early as 
possible and bring loota to work 
with.

Flans call for the work to get 
stared by about 8:50 a. :w. and 
be completed, by pour

EL. and Mrs. I  Lomas Wrist-an. 
Un aik! hm\ Alt, and Mrs Mo-ito 
r.ui’u’e, L'S a 'r> j  Attr'md

jplamiei! that thi- elasM'in’iu w.ak 
[will be eompleVi! in-st, then 
|driving will be dcaw1 at (hi nm 
venieme <)f Uie attuieuig hut nil 
work shriuki he cumpleii a belore 
early July. ■ .

Parcnl.s anri .slurlcru. ,,te en
couraged to take advantage oi 
this program. It will be discover
ed That irusurapci disetmiita will 
more.Ilian pay the eu.-i l-gr male 
teen-.me dmeiw bteaimi tac 
credit v,U1 remain ir tiuvc until 
Uh- age ol J5, the upper limit of 
the insurance penalty, (rtudeutb 
would be able to oolain th. op
erator's liceusi' at 14 veil.-, oi age 
instead at 15 lor those who have 
had no mstructiuii

Mr,,. Hardy Biu>-. Mu,-- Hetl\ 
Blue oral Mm Tom Mill- spun! 
Monde', r.ighi m Aiuli'in with 
Hu \V i ‘ ISnetiei r ri, in! -

Mr and itth, to. id M rlbimr,
Daiolvn, R.ihev ainl Wuiren oi 
Big I.aM', Mritort ov< i (he week
end v ;ih Mr ana Mu Cliff 
Herndon, hi,-, ,i: n-r

Happy Birtliday
'H.tjjpi l-’nUifUiv'' It; all who

h me hi Hi id ays during tluj next 
v***'i: Fekuv are listed tiw birth- 
dav.' ri- i'ave Hits Week
APR 11 ‘t$

(hire t'm. ri;
APRIL ;:*>

Ti’.rin . Mmilh ■
Mrs. Mildred Galloway

MAT 1
Airs Fred Murray 
Mrs. O. L. Wallace

MAY 2
Stcphenie Horton. Houston
Margaret Ann Mobley
Tom. Willie

MAX '3
Eire. Roy Stockard
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, picas? be sate to let. 
us know when It is. Next week

A v , » n  of til, rrtirt'ft fi'Th'v j we Tdh pubjish names of those' 
m Col "men CitV ?„rr Em:Jay.;having Mrihetr>s^between May
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Austin ~- I.i‘-S’ week some 2,- ballots. Also on the GOP ballot is 
500,000 Texans will make up the question whether Padre Is- 
their minds whom to cast their hand should be developed as a 
ballots lor among a huge list of state park. Results of the ballot- 
candidates for local,' district, mg on these referendums are 
state and federal offices. net binding But they provide a

Prime interest is in the govi r- public opinion poll and Iegisla- 
nor’s race, where live democrats ^rs are likely to follow the man- 
arid two republicans are hoping dates set out by the voters, 
to replace Gov. Price Daniel. DANIEL BACKS 

■ The governor is -working hard to IMPORTS LIMIT 
see that they don’t. ; Governor Daniel sent tele-

Down the list, to the ofiiee of grams to the governors of the 
■precinct chairman, there are other 31 oil-producing states, 
more candidates than in many and ask them to jom him in sup- 
yeara. This is cine primarily to porting an oil imports lmiita- 
Uie "open rices” for the major non amendment U. S. Congress- 
state office., namely those of man Tom Steed oj Oklahoma in- 
attorney general ami lieutenant traduced the proposal. It would

require oil imports to be cut to
allowed those down !} IP line to tlie 1958 rath 1 with U P1 produr-
try to move up while at tl ie same lion.
time Ipaviug !<■.-''I 0IlHVS opi 11 At the 1937 (lovenifir1.s Conter-

Also on Mjv tin \ WO partli a enee, Diiniel was HUC< :;;ru! in
will hoId jjivirmi't ■mnvi 111 lOil’l ■letll! it; 32 I’ubernuborlid .-,i”,na-
Tlmy v.all na me n• ’if fOids to ' lire: on a jii'lit.ion ti 1 Bic-
l‘llUtl!>' .•’ ,m I'l it mu i '1111 n t v D". h;ht L> ili-'i’ni itavtu m "in"
cicli'cat' U 1 t inn. will name m ukhit. >r% impoi'i con In il Hu’
<1G< >',iii to \ . ,11 Yf /*» imi . to lie ll 'id that noi hui!'. li 1 !>ei 11
bo 111.’Iu iU N' |.l’ >idrt-i Du, 1, dllOl to ]U'I vent nnpf>ri■s- fnmi
ivlmiv j» u f V ;it dim O'. ’Uli he .lip. lent ID" ilmtii■ 1o P'odm
vail* i-i 1 t ion.

iii" . ,,toC U ; 1 !!•s' JIJi Mnv 5 Ji>Uiel 11d i ha 1 1 HI
V ill hi !hi’ n’ lt’ 1» lAlUIte ; .pi, ie 11 a ’ li'-i luli: 1 1 " i" 1,1 1f 0, .di11” * '>!<
foe !» 1?]j <> fj |iu] , t X i- 01 d m 1 ( ; .t ll', , t. oi: p<! n1 ;i y . t i
Tin « ' , U -.ipi jf 1 , 1•I! IM,‘ l il’i UK '1 f th; 111 ,'dil0. iMMl ' IM in \: i : t ■
11 jmi’Ii' I Urt Oml! , » 1 ,d |. ,, nom ]t il Du* Hi <i 1 1iy in !i *

jIiisS

J .  E V E V T S
sji n

! (L k
A C O W M A N - F A R M E R

POR
C O M M I S S I O N E R  

T E X A S  D E P A R T M E N T  

O F  A G R I C U L T U R E

Fnend i o f  Eve tti H a ley , J r . ,  are a ilin g  lo ia n s  to vote against politics I 
ch icanery and opportunism m State office .

They ere ashing Texans to vote a . reversal of the Duval .County Bloc.

They era asking Texans to vote no confidence in the Socia listic . Federal 
proposal id  further regiment Am erican Agriculture.

They are asking Texans to vote against predatory bureaucracy on the State 
as well as the Federal level. ■

They are asking Texans to vote for a fa ir, e ffic ien t and conservative admin
istrators of their Department of A gricu lture, ,

They aro asking Texans to vote for quality and not quantity in state govern
ment. ■

They are asking Texans to vote fo r an independent man as opposed to 
party hacks and machine candidates.

They are asking Texans to vote for courage and integrity in public o ffice .

They aro asking concerned Texans to vote for Evotfs H aley , J r . ,  a responsible, 
Constitutional Dem ocrat for Commissioner of A gricu lture.

tPd: Pol. Adv. i

another eight-day producing 
month.. ■ g . v . ;
AGRICULTI RAL WAR ON

About 40,000 bushels of sweet 
potatoes worth 5100,000 are in 
darner oi being ruined by the 
sweet potato weevil, according 
to State Agriculture Commis
sioner John G.. White. Some 1,200. 
crower* in 10 counties plan to 
join the slate m a two-month 
battle against the pest.

About $15,000 will be spent to 
dust sweet potato crops and 
some 100 storage houses in An
derson, Cherokee, Houston, Leon, 
Madison, Nacogdoches, Rusk, 
San Augustine, Shelby and Trin
ity counties. - ■ ■

White says the war against 
the Kaphra beetle, which de
vours grain, has been won at a 
cost of $100,000.,But every pre
caution is being taken to prevent 
another invasion from out-of- 
state.

Gn the positive side. of the 
planting problems, the agricul
ture commissioner said South 
Texas eoiton farmers have been 
g ivn  a ill-day extention —- to 
midnight April 30 -  to plant, or 
replant where .seeds failed to 
eliminate because of unusually 
drv weather.
N O  K E C l t l ' . T S  A L L O W E D  
I X  S C H O O L S

4 leva: law that, sav.-, that
jnildic ..ci'iHil autimntiOv can 
a pin.' or expel a s'.iidenl v.ho 
,nlt< d , member lor a fraternity, 

tv el tier ecu t sic ici \, also pro 
iuiiii , nlie t me,mi \diell f Irom 
Hum- o Altman'' (iineral Will 
T ih  i h; . i o i uli 'I 

-TP- 1 w alloy Inc !oi million 
,,i n hi ml i oi Hm, M-nute. TJl-Y, 
Cel Semi!,. DeMnl.tr. Rnmbov.
< I Von A m <• i 1 < :< ll elulv , 
I'ica, i hpi -oeu i a , ami oilier 
I call i d edueani m or":uu/,a - 

i loo , p, m .in ed I>\ si ale m na 
1 a c l  t diieatiuo am h.onhns ” 

lap. • ;inv- “public wellare” 
"i-npp uJnel) j m'l on the h \ of 

a oil a", j , imbeidi p
p.o.vr Tit \i nr mo problem

Pa vanu wtather umpires the 
ny. in" , i I 177 Ofl' moinr boats to 
lama n tin ir eia.t, on Texas' 
lake aod 'i i im the problem 
oi hi,at , ,111 enim to illC ioi'e. 
Tile bout ctet\ committee of 
the Spur!.-men's Clubs oi Texas 
plan, h< '.huhr the matter with 
Hep. Ren. Atwell on. April 27.

Atwell has been directing 
quest loinuurws to all sportsmen’s 
clubs to determine where and 
hoc boa. ting ueeideiUs occur 
S itnc is to see it the Boat Saf
ety Act passed by the' 50th leg 
islature contains practical ploim 
lor accident prevention.

Henry J. LeBlanC S r, presi
dent ol SOOT, called a meeting 
of the board for the same day in 
Hurt Worth There members will 
review the McGee Bend Dam 
project and other U. S, Corps of 
Engineers’ plans which relate to 
impoundments on drainage sys
tems m the State.
NEW HIGHWAY M A R K E R S  

The 57th Legislature tailed t i 
appropiiah' funds lor adverb-;- 
uig Texa tourist attractions out 
of the slate. But the Texas

Highway Commission has come
up with a dazzling device for 
pointing out places of interest to 
travelers , once they get in. the 
state... - . .

Historic sites and other spots 
of - unusual interest will ' be 
pointed out' fay big, cast-alumi
num markers, such as those used 
in Virginia. These markers will 
be erected at roadside parks and 
turnoffs, so drivers can pull ever 
and read the legends at leisure.
■ Markers are three - feet wide 
and four feet, 10 inches, high 
and . look like they’re made of 
Swedish steel. They’ll be moun
ted on six-foot aluminum poles. 

Two already have been erected 
at a cost of $1,000 each. One, 
placed two' miles northeast of 
Tyler, marks the site of the lar
gest Confederate Army prisoner 
of ■ war camp west of the Mis
sissippi. It was paid for by the 
grandson of a Union soldier, who 
spent some time there.

The other was purchased by 
the Odessa Chamber of Com- 
merce to point to the famous 
Meteor Greater near Odessa,

On May , 4, a third plaque will 
be ■ set up at McCarney. It will 
mailt Castle Gap — the old But- 
lerfiekl Slate pass 

Attorney general ruled that 
.-aieh markers are necessary for 
maximum use of modern high
ways, and thus okayed the ex
penditure ol state i uiids for 
future plaques. .

<’u ,1 of plaques can he reduci d 
to SVfaO i neh in me ,y lots

•\ committee headed fay iieu- 
rye w Hill ot the HI ale Iiistnn- 
i a! Riiivi v Committee and com - 
p mi'd ol is pre.-,cniath"'.s Horn 
Hi" Ui'diwnv Department, the 
Park, Bund and Hie name and 
K'sh Com in h non serein,, all re- 
eimimeilded sites, Afaoili. 100 
.qiot s ere being considered light, 
now.
SHORT SNORTS

Governor Daniel picked Lewis 
Spear ol the Tixas Education 
Agency to represent him at tin 
White llimf.e Conference on the 
Voutfa Filness Program.

A Dallas law graduale, Robert 
E. Wide, scored an average of 
IH-'h to make the highest grade 
of the 145. applicants who re
cently passed the 1962 Texas Bar 
examinations.

Odessa won second- place in 
the National Cleanest-T o w n 
contest. Honored also were six 
other Texas cities — Devine, 
Brazoria, Pleasanton, El Paso,

U m l e c T
Judge Meade F.

(Port Worth and San Antonio.
| The Texas Animal Health 
ittommission finished the fiscal 
1 year with a $38,388 balance from 
I its $854,080 appropriation. Al
though the commission .can ac- 
jeept private donations .for its 
'brucellosis eradication program,
, no contributions' came through 
'in the year ending in August, 
1981.',. ■ :

' Twenty-two U. S. congressmen, 
have been invited to take part in. 
a panel discussion at the May 17 
convention of Texas. Independ
ent Producers and Royalty Own
ers Association in Houston.

Watch “Coffee With Connaily” 
on KRBC-TV Mondays, Wed
nesdays &  Fridays at 1 :25 a. m. -

Carbon paper and'sales pads, 
at the News office.

M k S E Y  If*.
HARDEMAN

will appreciate 
: .your, vote 

for Re-election as

STATE SENATOR

qualified 
. —reliable,
■ — conservative ' ■

('oi. Ad F>y mc-»dh

a s m sm

Electrical Motor 
Anti Refrigeration

' S E R V I C E  ,

We.Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of AH Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N  
'ELECTRIC SHOP

, Coleman, Texas 
Service Calls . . . . . . .  8281
Night Culls .................  7393

io

Supreme Court..
PLACE NO. I . 

Endorsed by the .lawyers of 
Texas in their Bar Poll by a vote 
of 5,155 to 643. The lawyers in 
Judge Griffin’s home county of 
Hale voted unanimously for 
him, Lawyers in his opponent's 
home county of Potter voted 
75 to 17 in favor of Judge 
Griffin. Ask your attorney who 
is best qualified to serve on the 
Supreme Court.

Pol. Adv. paid for by friends 
of Judge Griffin .

_  HERE"
* 1  NOW!

e7 fa & m A m f r  1„ .̂v.i k ■ y- •' •
| never in hearing-glasses before! 

j NOW. WITH THE NEW .

|
i fa&xEpe $9 Fa*/ ■ .

liven the tiny sound-tube is hid
den behind the ear!—with the bit' 
of it that can be seen completely . 
Covered by a single wisp of hair! 
Come — get crisp, quiet hearing 
delight in hearing aid modelr 
that flatter your appearance!

. , W O R L D 'S  F IN E S T

. RADIOEAR /
H E A R IN G  t XAIDS '

Day or Evening 
Consultation In 

Your Home 
or In Our Office.

WRITE OR PHONE FOR 
APPOINTMENT '

Telephone Collect 3261 .

Free Hearing Test.,
No Obligation

WE WORK FOR ALL INDUSTRY
Ik t i^  C -eu & A  t d e  ^ S o u iR u m t

Mo,! trn uruJuMry L 3 « pmf4c\ vriMure.
MdiuiUtfiuirs it!) un s>iU*n r<? utppiv 
wanv ih<m raw nannuV.
rruch3n?ryt fywer, wnfiim’o, LrAn̂prtr- 
tatbrix
West Utilities Compmv h  both ,m 
inslmiry and $uch a supplier. The prmluct 

mike — Hecmc power — is used by 
other jndusuiM m our service ares.
W« are proud of this rdationship. 
It 1% our job to provide a plentiful supply 
o f tteetm j&mer today. It h  out obliga

unli'strir** cvpjmi .?m! new come m 
(ho l intent CApihrtoo' pr<»i‘rjm ionci- 
piles cmmmnn< indu'.trui th One .. 
r.sample n our new Oak Creek generating v' i 
wation pictured above, with another .ami 
even br^er pbnt already on file chawing 
boards.
To aid in tnduvtrb! development, we wilt 

.continue to tell the Nation's industrial- v,'\ 
bts tha: " .. .in  thisxtrc,i hesopportunity 
3? evidenced by the man) industries 
thriving in theCLNTTR Or THE 

:;;;'SQ0 THW£ST.V.-'. :a -'.v-; - a -h:;:;v
.. -c;V'v:- Y'a.-.-c'HA..;.. .

I I  CASH Y00 
NED TO REMODEL

Vh-" / / . mcs> \ ' n
m a ;; / r - 'C t o H  -

© Want to mndevmv.e
your bathroom, rmotlel 
your kitchen, finish off 
an extra room in your 
home V

#  You need not postpone these or any other improvements in your home T>,r 
lack of ready cash for the purpose. You can get a low-cost home improvement loan 
here for what you need. Repayment terms will be m arranged that you can readily 

I  handle them out of income.
I . . „

v/f

• f  • %
„  I ^

.
-

.-te'-i'V:,,a
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SAFETY EULES
. TO KNOW WHAT TO BO 

WHEN A TORNADO IS AP
PROACHING MAT MEAN THE 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN LIFE 
AND DEATH!
I. If - You Are Near a Tornado 
Cellar; .

When time permits, .go to . a 
tornado cellar, cave or imder- 

. ground excavation which should 
have an air outlet to help equal
ize the ait pressure. It should be 
kept fit for use, free from water, 
gas or debris; and preferably 
equipped with pick and shovel. 
There Is no universal protection

ST FOR-- ■ 
' - T  F 1  ft <  ■

CONSUMERS

SIN
JIAMSEY1

■ FOR '•
M I I S M i

. OF TEXAS

it ABILITY 
’ 'Yf FAIRNESS

(%  COMMON SENSE 
JUBCWENT

|PJ. Pal.AJv.jljftail.mwy

against tornadoes except under
ground excavations. - 
II. If You Are in Open Country:

1, Move at right angles to the
tornado’s path. Tornadoes usual
ly move ahead at about 25 to 40 
miles per hour. - -

2. If there is no time to escape, 
lie flat in the nearest depression 
such as a ditch or ravine.
I l l-I f  lira-City w , Tows. ■

1. Seek inside shelter, prefer
ably in a strongly reinforced 
building. Stay away from win
dows!

In homes: The corner of the 
basement toward the tornado 
usually offers greatest safety, 
particularly in frame houses. 
People in houses without base
ments can sometimes be protect
ed by taking cover under heavy 
furniture against inside walls. 
Doors and windows on the sides 
of the house away from the tor
nado may be opened to help re
duce damage to the building.
IV. If in Schools:

1. In city areas: If school 
building is of strongly reinforced 
construction, stay inside, away 
from windows, remain near an: 
inside wall. on the lower- floors 
when possible. Avoid auditor
iums and gymnasiums with lar
ge, poorly-supported roofs!

2. In rural schools that do not 
I have strongly reinforced con- 
jstruction, remove children and 
, teachers to a ravine or ditch if 
> storm shelter is not. available.
| V. If in Factories and Industrial 
Plants:. . -

' On receiving a tornado warn
ing, a lookout should be posted 
hi keep safety officials advised 
oi the tornado’s approach. Ad
vance preparation should be 
made for moving workers to sec
tions of the plant, oi faring the 
greatest protection.
VI. Keep calm. It Will not help to 
gel, excited. People have been 
killed by running out into 
.streets and by turning bock into 
the path of a tornado. Even 
though a warning is issued, 
chances of a- tornado striking 
one's home or location are very 
slight. Tornadoes, cover such a 
small zone, as a rule, that rela
tively only a few places in a

warned area are directly, affect
ed. You should know about tor
nadoes though, “just in case.” . 
VII. Keep turned to your radio 
or television station for latest 
tornado advisory information. 
Do not call the Weather Bureau, 
except to report a tornado, as 
your individual request may tie 
up . telephone lines urgently 
needed to receive special reports 
or to relay advisories to radio 
and television stations for dis
semination to thousands' in the 
critical area.

GUARDIAN...
of ■ your fam ily’s health. To
gether with your physician, we 
form a health-team dedicated 
to keeping you and your family 
well at all times.
WE FILL YOUR PRESCRIP
TIONS WITH PROFESSION
AL PRECISION.

P h illip s  Dra<
We Give S.&H. Green Stamps

I IF THE PEOPLE in southwest 
,Texas had their way about, it 
(there would be no medical care 
program under social security: 
no federal school aid; no UN 
bond purchase; no expansion of 
I lit* Peace Corps and the Con
gress would retain its constitu
tional responsibilities ru’thor 
than delegating some of them to 
the President, on a standby 
basis.

RESULTS OF TABULATION 
of the questionnaires just com
pleted reveal an aroused public 
interest, in governmental allairs 
in our area. Plugging for lower 
federal spending, fewer controls, 
less government in the affairs of 
the people, Texans spoke out 
strongly and decisively in ans
wer to the 24 questions submit
ted. "

On the question of expanding 
the Peace Corps (whose mission 
is largely a duplication of Point 
41 79% were against and only 
9% favored more spending on 
this project.

The people voted more than 4- 
to-1 against the medicare pro
posal, the adoption of which 
wouid force an increase in the 
social security tax.

Federal school aid was defeat
ed more than 3-to-l, In fact, of 
382 teachers who answered, 289 
were opposed, to federal aid for 
teacher’s salaries,

“Right to work” laws were 
favored by well over 10-to-l.

And 81% opposed a law re
quiring labor unions to conform 
■to antitrust laws on the same 
basis as private corporations and 
business enterprises-are now re
quired to do.

Nearly 75% opposed any ex
pansion of unemployment com
pensation. Hundreds of citizens 
wrote in, to cite specific instan
ces of abuses in this program, 
where unemployed refuse to seek 
or accept gainful employment so 
long as they can draw unem
ployment benefits.

And they take a dim view of 
the various new welfare prog
rams that have been submitted 
to the Congress.

By a margin of nearly 5-to-l 
these Texans think we should 
forego any raises for government 
employees at this time.

And by a ratio of better than 
2 tz-to-l the people oppose H. ,R. 
3745, a World War I pension bill.

Foreign aid should be confined

If s Open Season On

And Nothing’s Better at Finding it Than a Jet-Smooth Chevro
let Impala. Road-Cushioning Ride and Trip-Shortening Power 
Are Among the Reasons Why Y m  Won’t Find a Finer Way to 
Travel'Under the-Snn, . .

. See Tour Chevrolet Dealer To-day

111 (.olleffu Avc. -— Phone 1 ( ’olcrnan. Texas

to friendly countries, and if 
,should be ndueod or elinun.iti d

This is the voice 01 the people 
of tlie 21st district Some 1.3,noil 
expressed tliemuelve.; This re 
pripeuls a burly wcundr ern-.s 
section oi public opinion

Frank Lewis 
Makes Statement
TO THE CITIZENS OF
COLEMAN COUNTY:

I am very thanklul fur •the 
confidence and support that has 
been extended lo me as vour 
County Judge.

I believe that with your con
tinued support I will: be able to 
carry out the duties and respon
sibilities of the officer for ano
ther term.

Thank you again and please 
feel tree to come by and visit 
with me at anytime. My business 
as County Judge is vour busi
ness.

Sincerely yours,
FRANK .LEWIS "
County Judge.

(Paid Pol. Announcement,

The N*nvs, Saida Anna, Texas April 27, i!)C2

(GANDY’S/

It’s A  Pleasure..
To serve d e l i c i o u s  
strawberries combin
ed with Gandy’s extra 
g o o d  w  li i p  p  1 11 g  

cream — available at 
all your favorite food 
stores. Young or old— 
everyone enjoys this 
delicious, refreshing 
treat

John €. White 
Lists Some of His 
A ccoiupJiwh merits

Austin - The Texas house
wife’s chances of getting a ‘bad 
ugp,' at tlie supermarket today is 
only one in a hundred, Atrnc.ul- 

i ture Commissioner John C.
I White said this week.

“Five years ago. she rati ill"
| risk of feeding her family about. 
•16 poor quality eggs m every 
hundred served,” White added.

! The 37-year-old John White 
who is seeking re-election to the 

| state’s top aaricultural post,
1 cited the new Texas Egg Law as 
| an example oi new legislation he 
I inaugurated lor the protection 
1 of the consumer.

“Protection of the family bud- 
j get is also a major goal ol the 
, department," said White. ‘-The 
Weights and Measures Law is 
enforced on commercial scales, 
pre-packaged foods and many 
other items to make certain the 
housewife is getting full value 
for her food dollar.

“Last year, more than 400.090 
pre-packaged meats and some 
100,000 grocery scales were a- 
mong items checked lo guaran
tee full measure. Even the local 
gasoline, pump is inspected to 
make certain if is giving out a 
whole gallon," Commissioner 
White said.

“We are still fighting a major 
battle against iin.ptud<t labeling 
and confusing food packaging 
practices, however." White add
ed. “Marty buyers pay dearly for 
a lot of air in a pretty box My, 
goal is to gei more Hiepgth in 
some of nu>’ loud pJtkugmg leg -j 
islation.”

The young ronunihMtuier said 
he mus e.atctialh proud of tlie 
fact that TrXJ> 1 s no long1 r a

PlIRC

inlusid' oflicc
“ flumping ground" ini poor Me, applied 10 Hie people tor
quality or unliealUiv Mods!nils 
I rum other dales “ Wt mueht 
hard P>r lav,, winch nog- . ei\e 
a.% a watchdog lor qualily on 
uicli mwor!:!;,S Mud iMnr. a 
eg"1, inn1: and V' "i table ,,in 
White. .

"I! 1., till, t \ pe 1,1 prot eel ion 
whieli I .."cl: lo ronhuue a.mir
ing I lie peojili o| T- ;;u,s a tlpor 
commissioutT oi agriculture:''
John While said.

Truman's Proven 
Experience Gives 
Him Lead in Since

One ol the nnporlunt ran -, to 
be decided in the May 5 Duno- 
cratic Primary will be for Lieu-- 
tenant Governor.

James A ..'‘Jimmy'' Turman o f 1 
Fannin County is the leading 
candidate in a held oi ir.e 
Democrats, all statewide poll.- 
show.

Turman 1, Ihc onlv candidate 
with experience 111 organizing 
am! presiding over a legislative 
body . ..  formulating state poli- ■ 
cie.c...and conducting the dav- 
bv-day aliuirs ol a legislative 
house. . ■

Hon of a tenant laimu. Tur
man rvozmed has wav through 
school, th hold-, three dienes: 
has taught 111 both public si hook- 
amt universities; has st rved 
lour terms m the Legislature, 
the last as Speaker of Hie House

Tilt, is lilt1 first time Turman

* * * (le Cleat * * * -
JOHN C.

WHITE

t Pd. Poi. A civ.)

^  Crops Ruined. . ,  
to  But Hail Can’t 

Touch the Cash
Protect your profits'.. . in
sure now a jr a i 11 s t hail 

and other weather damage. Alt lump'll your 1 rope may 
he destroyed, you'll still he paid for their itili cash 
value. Check into this!

Be sure your crops, livestock 
and farm buildings are properly 
covered by insurance. Consult 
with us.

aw\\\ Q

State law now requires you to 
have policy 120 hours before it is ~  
effective. 1

Insurance In All Us Brandies
Santa Anna Insurance Agency

Uillie and .Minitie Guthrie
tit a W a llis  A r c ,  P h o n e  F1S-;SS81

A .
M M- 4

Serve Some Today!
ALWAYS ASK FOR GANDY’S FINK DAISY

arysru wriirifc.

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
Fresh and Hume Killed Beef and INirk 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
™ w iT sp E (Y aTjk e l i ”  ,

Processing, Cutting and Wrapping
Bar-B-Qued Chicken -  Each 8§g

Try Our Choice Meats — Anti Service

G U Y & F t J P  ■
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JOHN C.
Post Office Box $37

AT SANTA ANNA,
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

APRIL 27, 1862
SUBSCRIPTION KATES

One Year in Coleman County ----------■-------- $2.00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman Co ) -------- -$3.00 Plus 6c Tax
One Year Outside State of Texas______ : ---------------------------- S4.00
One Year Outside United States'--------------------------- ——------- - $5.00

The Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted on this basis
only. : ■ _ _ ______v ___ „
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
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Fmsi lueerlu/n Per '.Void - -
I .eh 'Utdil ><mal In'.erlion Per Word ..................

MINIMUM CHAUGI. ■— 50e I* Kit. WEEK 
( apy DUAIH.INJ; -  10,00 A. M. WKILVKSDA VS

4c
2c

Trickham News
' By airs. J. E. York 

Telephone- 0-8250 .-
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FOR <SAI,I : Kefei a] '11)1111 stand
ard -i-'e in.'lde (lour, and 'AH1- 
dov. ; aitli Irani.dn.d alumi
num ereej Dick Ha. . pboni 
t ik-tso't m Firi-sn;; i7tic

Political 
Announcements

tin- lullmutie. ilmned persons 
ha vi- .nit tin i ; a t! ’He H .uda An - 
m, Ni v. tu announce their 
eutidi(lne\ lor public nlfiee. ,;ub- 
u-ei pi aetain at lie- Democratic 
!’rjiiiuiii; 111 Mt  and June, 19- 
>n I‘aeh pen-on 1 . .While: elec-1 
non tu the tiiln-e under which 
lit', pane tippeer-
FOIE STATU SENATOR 
25th DISTRICT

W. A. (Bill) Strom an ' - -
of San Angelo

DORSEY B HARDEMAN 
Re-election — of San Angelo

Air. and .Mrs. Harold .James 
lost their home and .all their, 
possessions Sunday night by fire. 
It was believed the fire started 
when lightening struck the TV 
antenna..There will be a shower 
at -the Community Center Wed
nesday night, which will be to 
early to let my news reach yon. 
But any donations for the fam
ily will be greatly appreciated 
I’m sure.

Mr, and Mrs. Arno Rothermel 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde King of Weatherford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie King of Cole-, 
man, Mrs. Georgia Hill of Hous
ton and Mr. and -Mrs. Teuton 
Oakes and family of Brownwood 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lige 
Lancaster through the .weekend. 
Mrs. Lancaster returned home 
with Mrs. Hill for a visit and will 
also visit her sons and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 
and Air. and Mrs. Robert Earl 
Lancaster of Woodville, before 
she returns to her home, 

i Mrs. Minnie Craie, was a din- 
! nr r guest • ni Mr. ami Mr.-, II. B.
| James.-Sunday.
I Miss Gavl.i Ale! ecr of Me Murry
| College in Abilene spent the 
| weekend with hi r parent;, and 
- brother, Mr. and Airs (Jriidy Me- 
liver unit Term, Other, who vt- 
!.-iP-d with ur-iii Sunday and 
LSimdin night were Mr. and Mrs.) 
Dovne Mi'Ivrr of Mansfield. JVTw i 
Kerin- Haynes n| Saida Anna! 
and Mi-. Wanda James. [

Wulh r Stacy and j 
Eugene. James;j 

Stanley  ̂attended ( 
■angina in Brady 1

there Is 
family.

a 1 rich relative in the

Shields News
By MBS. E. S, JONES

' H IE  l l l l l f  f l i t t f

NOW WHERE OH E/uShTFu . SOLVE 
IS m i  SHOPP1N& y  THAT 

U5T?-I MAKE MOTES'XPaOBLEM.MOW 
AND THEN CAN NEVER J WITH THIS
SEEAVtO BHD THEM/ RECORD HOLDER

P f  U J B i l l i B S i f t l

Mr

FOR' SALE: Nice 4-bedrooni j
home, 2 baths, close in oh puy~.j 
ed street, iinv down ptynirnt,| 
balance l-ihe rent. Immediate j 
possession, flee  M. L, i Rat i i
Glll!)n< ' -- _ _ 10tli:in)rv STATE KKMlKSEVEATIVE

i fi ITII DISTRICT
BEN BARNES O f DeLeon ' 

Re-election? ,

ami Mi:
Air. end Mr,
Klierrei rind 
tie annual 
Sunday.

'T>t bbie Wollaei ot Abilene vi 
Mhri front Wednesday t,u '«m - j [)(lWns (lf Abilene visited 
day with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs: Fred Haynes. Her par
ent.*, Mr. and Mrs Frank Wal
lace runte lor her and tier broth- 
<ri. Fredda- Ami Lilly, who were 

v.> ek, ami spent the day 
returning to their-horny

here all

iternoon. 
aiikin Melvir and Shor-
1 ,Sunday With Mrs. Meek

v r iio L S T E it ijo ;
Shirley Upholstering Co. -

1504 North Nueces, Cole,man

GENERAL CONTRACTOR now 
available for all building. M. 
L. Lightfoot and S, li. Cum
mings, Phone 8-6585, Coleman, 
Texas. ' 15-1 lip-

FOR PICTURE FRAMING call 
Santa Anna Lumber Co, FI8- 
3463.' | Jatic

FEEL: 500 baby chick.', to b- 
given away (Friday. April 27. 
Camniaid; Grain Stun'. ,'17c.

1 UOlt COUNTY CLERK 
| LKF F. CRAIG 
| 1 - iKe-electione
| FOE COUNTY TREASURER
; - .MONTH GIDEON 
j i'Ee-election)
I FOE COUNTY JUDGli
; FRANK LEWIS 
| (lie-election)

Sunday,
, in tlie a 
1 Mr 'R 
: rie spen 
-in Bangs.

Mrs. Zona Stacy'was a dinner 
1 cuest oil Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy 
' < 1 1  Brooke,miilh Sunday, and vi- 
hsued with her grandchildren, 
: who wire Udine tor the weekend 
I They , were Mr. and Mrs. Bil] 
Hulls .and son ol Garland and 

I Martin Stacy, who is a!,tending 
| college at- Denton.
' Mr. and Mrs. Johnny James 
| and family attended church in 
Brownwood Sunday and were 

i dinner guests ol Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Charlie Bowden.
' Mr, Dewilt Wells of Coleman, 
|-Mr.

■ The Easter rain was really 
welcome. We received about- Iff, 
inches. •

.A large crowd attended .the 
monthly supper at the Commu
nity Center Saturday .night. We 
were glad to have such a nice, 
turn-out of the..candidates-and 
their families. -

Several of the school children 
have the chicken pox. - 

Mr .and Mrs. Homer Schulze of
San Antonio and Wilford Bay 
Schulze of Freeport and Mrs. W: 
F. Machen of Gouldbusk visited 
during the weekend with Mrs. 
'Ora Dillingham and Richard.

Mrs. A. D. Eppler, Georgia and 
Dwight and Glendon of' Azle 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their daughter and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylon Coppinger and 
Mike in Big Springs. - 

Mr. and Mrs. - George Oobb| 
spent the holidays with their I 
sons and families, Stanley of! 
Midland and Vance of Odessa. | 

Local Santa'Anna students at, - j 
tended the Junior-Senior Ban-1 
quet in Santa Anna Sat urday |. 
night. . 1

Fraueine McClure visited Fri-| 
day through Bimdav with Nifa.i 
Aim MtClurt* of Santa Anna. j 

Visitor:; at, the Baptist, Church j 
Sunday were Mr. and Mis Tom; 
Newman. Susan and ’Elame ofj 
Midland and D’Ann Revel 1 of i 
Heir-lord. ■ . I

Ui. ami Mrs. Oil:; Bivins w<rc| 
(■al.b'd to Austin Monday to he j 
\uili his .sister, Mrs, Minnie He-j 
alien, wlio had sulfered a'si role-,] 

Tin- Noble Carpenter family ofj 
nta Anna and k4r, John!

Sunday|
t-v! ning with the Troy FHz-i 
hughh.
.Tommy and Ann Stewnrdson 

\.ent to Odessa Sunday tor tlieir 
. inter and nephew, Mrs Leon 
Slasher and Stevie. They are 
spending the week with the Tom 
Steward,sons.

j Mr. and Mrs. Buck Jamison 
land Miehde of Brown, Ranch 
and Mr: and Mrs, Mantdn Jami
son, Jinx .and Johnny ot Leaday 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Scarborough and 
Sher j'v.1
.• Visitors with the Bert Fowlers 
during /"the weekend were the 
Odis Fowler family of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis 
of Memphis, Tenn. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rhinard Troup-and Sandra 
Fowler of Abilene.. ■

The ?Noble Carpenter imnily of 
Santa (Anna,- John Downs of 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. ?Burniee

HERE’S HOW OTC© MASS A

cut out % of promt of
Rgcoap HOLDS?,, USE COLOR
FUL. HOLDER OR fWHT IT LvooRsem thtKm waxes.; 
(HSlPg OF CAB'HBTPOOFt

HEALTH AND SAFETY 
TITS FROM THE 
TMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.

FOR mSTlUCT CLERK 
G A. (Tj-uie) HRNSLEY

| children of Roekwnnd and Mr
I and Mrs. Calvin Shields of Whon

INEZ’S UE.UiTY SHOP: Aman
da Tepy. operator..Phone FI8-
3310. 43 i fo
- ATIIIJ.TIl'S FOOT GERM 

HOW TO KILL 'IT. IN 3 DAYS. 
If- not plt'n ;od with strong, lrA 
stanl-drying T-4-L, your 481- 
back at any drug si ore. 'Watch 
injected skm, slough of;. Watch 
healthy skm replace it. Itch and 
burning ary gone. TODAY at All 
Drug Stores. 14-17 &' 27-30C

W A N T E D - T 0  BUY
\\ ANTED: All kinds of sacks, 
Nvirlap' or cotton , feed bag;;. 
Ji-p imukPt jirig-ek. Coleman 
Bag & Burlap, Co., phone FI8-

.. 3604, Santa Anna.; 4tfe

visited Sunday ’ afternoon with 
Mr., and Mrs. S. M. Fellers and S. 
D.

Mrs. Mary Bocnicke took Mrs.
1 Beula Kingston and Mrs. Minnie 
(Wilson out riding Sunday after- 
1 noon and visited the cemetery,
1 This was the firs^ time.- Mrs: 
i Kingston had been able tp go to 
the cemetery in quite- a while. 

■ She 'said- she enjoyed being gible 
to get out,.so much.

Mrs. C/iara Cupps, j t̂rsABetty 
i Millet; and children 'of .Killeen 
1 and Mrs-i Tavy Fordyvisited_witH 
| Mrs: Zona Stacy 'Thursday af-- 
j ternoon . . v ' , ’ /

FOR JUSTICE o i ' THE PEACE,! Mr- and ]virs- Pat Me^ban and 
PRECINCT NO. 7, SANTA ANNA i

(Re-election 1 . 1 |
Ffj>U COUNTY c o m m is s io n e r ;
IlKEdN-pT NO. a 

THOMAS WRISTF.N, Jr j
l.FROY GUURY !

' N- j / \tyALTIf.U C. HOLT 1 ' |
1 Re-election) . ’ !

JESSE WILLIAMS
FOR COUNTY' SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

D, E. LOVELESS1 
1 Re-election)

GEO. O. GREEN
W. KARL J RICK, Sr. 

Re-election, \
.1

Lawerenee of Disk visited Mrs. E.- 
and Mrs. Rodney Dean and [S. Jones Sunday afternoon.

>Mr, and. Mrs. Weldon Revels,- 
D’Ann and Resa of' Hereford vi
sited during the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard. Williams 
arid other relatives. .

Mr, "fan Mrs. Oscar Hillar of 
HaniiltjOn, Mrs. Sam Jones and 
children of 'McCamey and Weh - 
ton Eppler of Granbury visited 
their lather, E. li, Eppler and 
other relatives. ■

Mrs, O. C. Yaii'cy honored’her 
mother, .Mrs;.-Ida Densman, on 
her 84th birthday. Friends were 
invited to call and, cake squares' 
rind punch were .served- through
out the. day. •

Mrs. 'DenWtan has - been in the 
home of Wlx, and Mrs. Y,ancy fif
teen years. V . • • v ■ ..

Visitors were; Mrs. Willie, Pearl 
Densman, .Mrs. Barbara Brim 
and ,Mrs. ' Poston ' of. McGregor, 
Mrs; Opal Densman, Mrs. Doro
thy Densman and boys of Cole-

May we take this method' of 
expire ising our heartfelt grati
tude for all the W(md.erli,il deeds 
ot kindness, (lie food hind beau-j 
tiful 1 (oral oflerhitcs, extended j 
to us m (he loss oi our beloved | 
one May God hle.-w and beep j 
each of yi-u af. vpu *:o Through j

\
life. .- ' .

Mrs. W A Pnti’li.'.rd.
■Robert and Sue,

Mr, and Mrs. Dun i,r-iie!iar'!
-find -Mike,

Mr and Mrs, Audn-v Kobbhu, 
Walter and Glenda,

Mrs M. A Pi itehanl.
The brother .and sister;., tie

children.; of Brownwood \ spent . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ..... -—j- —| guntjay \with her parents, Mr.
and,. Mrs. C. T./Janjes.
{ Friends here regreted to hear 
!of the death of Mr. Walter -Tucks i
jer ol New Mexico.-.The Tupkers j man, Mrs, C. EY Yaney, Mrs. Hal- 
| lived hgre for many years. Be; lie Williams, Mrs. J. D. Kline arid 
I was a brother of the late Roy ! Mrs. Payrnond; Jackson., of Santa 
[Tucker ol. Santa Anna and was j Afina, Mrs, Bert Timtey of .Whon 
j married tu Miss Hurley Montgo-1 and Mrs. Walter Yancy and S.an- 
1 nniry of., Trickham when they | dra of Rockwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
i \yere both young. I understand j Frank Crum and Mines, Bra 
lie has relatives buried here. -■ j Dillingham,, Douglas .Milligan, 

. , ,. Mm.-tur.; recorded here Sun-1Herman Gilbreath, E. S. Jones,
emulsion paints, wan (lie nigh . clay nigh! was Irom onw-half to! Otis Bivins, Leonard Williams,

one inch, but was really appre- j Edgar Shelton.^ Otis /Powers,/ Bill 
dated. However, s eve raj say they! Price and RoyvBledsoe. 
are beginning jto 'need stock| Gary McClure and .Donnie 
water. jCartipbeil spent Sunday with

Mr,- Verna Mae (’alcute arid i Donnie’s grandparents, Mr. and
son Stanley ol -G-irl:uul spi nl'’ ‘M fsFB ]Il'"B rice. “
thf1 weelh'mj with her pmen*.:,! Mrs.xE. S. Jones was' a patient 
Mi. and Mrs. Robert Bteurrts. Jin the^OveYall-Morrls Memorial 

1 'hi you k'rsuw: tliiiosing, ah Hospital in Coleman two clays, 
name for the baby is easy, if-Mast-week.

New Developments
h i  K x le it it ir  
P a  in  I k l i s t e d  j

College,-Station - Linseed o il1

protective values of convention; 
linseed oil paints and the rapid'

Mrs. W. T. Ferguson and Fm. 
Mr. and Mr.s Klh>)s (■Viipj-.i.ii) all 
of lY-eo-,. vidicii in Santa Anna 
with rcla!hc-.s and friend" dunne 

'the weekend. A luncheon- was 
solved in the Virgil Newman 
home and alb the )•>,- gusemr, were 
present except one .aster.

Visitors m the R’Cha'rd Sinith

j dry mg mid runveniener ol w at 
lirused paint.-!, have been develop 
j"d by rcseareher.j ui the U, Ik 
Depaitmeut ni Agnnihuir ni.rir 
Hie Nalional Flax weii . Fioce. -, 

;:>or.-.‘ Associat ion. 
j These new exterior •: url;ice 1
!|’;d)li-i. deli-hijied So expai'd i.m
jrnsr’-.ei for riax.-.ia-d, 'nhi-ay (o 
| chalky eurf.icc:,. dry riuu-kty r-' 
‘ sis* biy-Lenny end ?p:’.v !>■■ w ill , 
ed from hi’U.shes <,r oilier-, vidiij 
wat-'r. -j

The UhDA leiunted exp-ri-i 
lie'rital, waiei-thi:iu)jk>, Ijns’ed'-l 
s.<! 1 muhaim pain!; o'-er a y,-ae'J 
a,pi .Since then , ARK chesni.-:)aj 
have ri< u-Soik'd beSics ctmibu-j 
litrs. contributed new Li forma- 1 
ticn about formula!ion oi t-intil-j

liomt- last week were Mr.,. Alma munis, and ioirnd .1 in-iler
Smith and dadghtt r, Jime, of . . . .
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Gicnn Smith 
and daughter. Fran, of San An
gel© were weekend visitors. Oth
er ̂ yiathjrs were Mr. and Mrs,
G îie *$mith and son, Jeffrey of 
Tyler aad Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Gilliam and Sandra and Mrs.
Mattie Horton of. Coleman.

Visitors with Mr* The© Kirk
patrick during the Saater holi
days 1 ®  her daughters, Mr,
sad Mrs. CSsrlfA Mathews and 
fpttBj' of I sag view anti Mr aatl 
Mrs. Myron Bays and family of 
misters.

•j

way to inempotate drier* in the j 
paints. As a result of this s.-*-f 
search, a major company G now! 
producing anil selling linseed oil; 
nnd water emulsions for making j 
exterior paints. - 1

The fast drying, blister resist
ing characteristics of the new 
linseed emulsion paint are - due 
,to its porous film, which per
mits water vapor to escape from 
the petal, They can be recoatcd 
3d to 8t> fittoufes offer appltea- 
tion.

Erauhiiy'na iinw'fd u> tioes 
no t 'lam agc Its  a b ility  to  <n;n« lo  
old, etoalMng p a in t stiTfates, the  
wuentimT«peyt Tfuse fmnls'un

Maytag Appliance
O W N E R S

WE CARRY PARTS AND SERVICE 
MAYTAG APPLIANCES , .

MAY WE SHOW YOU THE NEW 
MAYTAG APPLIANCES? .

Gray Mercantile Co.
* 109 West Pifran —  P,fiend 2361 —* Coleman

SNORING
Hie comic literature about 

snoring is endless. Plays, movies,
vaudeville skits and comics in 
general have poked fun at snor
ing down through the years.

There’s a good chance that 
there’s a snorer in your family. 
If so, you are well aware that- it’s 
not very funny. ■

It has been estimated by To
day’s Health, the magazine of 
the American .Medical Associa
tion, that one American out of 
oighl '.snores. This means somc- 
Uiing Ilk** S3 million snorer,s, 
women as often as men, arc pro
ducing a non,sonorous nocturnal 
cantata when Uu-y are uncon
scious. . -

The assorted hisses, gurgles, 
buzzes, snorts and raspings ol 
(he :;n0rill!; nuisance holds the, 
seeds for Hu* ruination of an 
ostensibly happy marriage. Many 
married couples find it necessary 
to.set up a schedule wherein one 
spouse; tries to precede the other 
in sleep. Other couples proceed 
1d separate bedrooms and poss
ibly eYeii the divorce courts. ■

For the most part, snoring-is 
generated while breathing eith
er in or out during sleep by sev
eral structures in the nose and 
throat. The' sounds are due to 
vibrations in the soft palate and 
other soft structures of the' 
throat in response to inflowing 
and outflowing air. The fre
quency of the vibrations depend 
on the size, density and elasti
city of the affected tissues and 
on the force of the air flow.

A number of causes-of snoring 
can be helped and even cured. 
Most.cases of snoring in child
ren are cured by removal of en
larged adenoids and .tonsils, A 
blocked nose may lead to mouth 
breathing and snoring. Some
times this can be corrected by 
minor surgery.- If snoring is 
caused by nasal congestion due 
to the common cold, sinus dis
ease or hay fever, nose drops or 
antihistamines sometimes can 
bring relief to the sufferer and 
may stop snoring. Many people 
snore only when sleeping-on the 
back. Any method that keeps the 
sleeper on his side or face - can

help. - ... .
There-are factors that may af

fect the tone of the tissues of - 
the throat- and result in snoring.
These include too- much smok
ing, overwork, fatigue, obesity, 
and general poor health. The 
largest group of offenders are 
the elderly, presumably because 
they lack tissue tone. :

If there is a snorer- in your 
family who is disrupting the 
sleep of others, send him to 
your physician. If there is'a de
finite cause-and-effcct relation
ship, something can be done a- 
bout it. If your, doctor cannot 
help stop the snoring, the listen
er can always wear earplugs 
when everything else lulls.

I J c u i iK e le s s  
Fishiiur Tups 
Arruh'i List

Austin This is fishing sea
son, snal ion many sire going 
fishing without buying licenses, 
according lo arrest reports of 
game wardens lor (he month of 
March. •

There were 94 arrests for fish
ing without a license during the 
month. In all, game wardens ar
rested' 257 persons, - and the 
courts assessed fines and- costs 
amounting to $8,889 for the 
month. . . ..

Although the deer hunting
season has been closed since 
December 31, 1981, a number of- 
arrests were made for killing 
deer in closed season,. killing 
does, and hunting at night. In 
fact, there .were 36 arrests made 
in connection with night hunt-, 
ing.

The licenses were suspended 
on 18 violators, and some of
them paid fines amounting to
$200.00.

A fishing license is required of 
ail persons between 17 and 85 
who fish outside their home 
county or who fish with rod and 
reel or other winding device any 
place in the state. The price is 
$2.15 for either resident or, non
resident.

Paying anyone as much as $50 
cash wages in a calendar quarter 
for work in your home? Don’t 
forget to file social security tax 
returns.

2 pounds M l
2 pounds 7 | g  

Pound j S e
CU TLETS Pound 6 9 e
BOLOGNA 2 pounds 4 9 e
Pi) REX ~ ’/ D a r S f l
LIBBY'S APRICOT. PEACH

NECTAR 3  211 cans t 9 e
BALLARDS or PILLSBURYS

B ISC U IT S 4 for 2 5 e
MARYLAND CLUB

INSTANT COFFEE 10-oz. jar 1 .2 9
SKINNfcR — JO OZ, MiG. •1 BOXES

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
BARBECUE-Beef,Chicken,-Pork- -

Try Our Homemade Pastry
■ ’ By Mrs. Jewel Ray ,

Harvey’s Grocery
M K m m  INDEPENDENT GROCERS, TNC. 

PHONE FXS-3692 ' WE DELIVER
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Eastern Star 
Elects Officers

The Santa Anna Chapter No. 
247, Order of Eastern Star, met 
in the Masonic Building Mon
day. April 23. The meeting was 
opened by Mrs. Viona West, 
Worthy Matron, assisted by 
Montie Guthrie, Worthy Patron 
pro-tem. Fourteen officers held 
their stations..

Mr Guthrie led the chapter in 
repeating the Pledge of Allegi
ance. The minutes of the pre
vious meeting were approved. 
After the regular order of busi
ness, election of officers for 19- 
62-63 was held as follows:
- Mrs. Billie Guthrie, Worthy 
Matron; Montie Guthrie, Worthy 
Patron; Miss Joyce Smith, Asso
ciate Matron; H. W. Gray, Asso
ciate Patron; Mrs. Lillian Hern
don, Secretary; Mrs. Blanche 
Grantham, treasurer; Mrs. Faye 
Mobley, Associate: Conductress; 
Mrs. ■ Carmen Bonham, Conduc
tress. The other eight officers 
will be appointed by' the Worthy 
Matron-elect.

The Chapter was draped in 
honor of Rev. S. R. Smith, past 
patron. The altar was draped for

■ Judge W. W. Canes, past Grand 
Patron.

After the chapter closed with 
the retiring march, a Memorial 
Program for. A, D, Donham Jr., 
and Grand Officers was present
ed by Mrs. West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gullirie, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bass; 
Mrs Jane Smith, Mrs. Faye Mob
ley, . Mrs, Frances Everett -and 
Mrs. Lois Avants.. ......

Tlie altar was covered with a 
while sal in cloth. A large white 
flower arrangement, of glads and 
mums, prrseniod Mrs. Dunham 
by her Sunday School Depart
ment, was placed inside the tri
angle surrounded by fern and 
.white candles,

■The hail was decorated with 
baskets-of purple iris, red amar
yllis, pots of Easter lillies and 
white candles. .. .

A large white cross with sweet 
pea stood on one side of the al
tar and a wreath of lavander 
bouganvilla tied with a lavendar 
bow, on the opposite side. ■

■The group met in the Fellow
ship Hall where Mrs,' Jane 
Smith, Mrs. Lots Avants and 
Mrs. Zuda Henderson served re- 

' freshments of sandwiches, pie,- 
potato chips,, mints, olives and 
coffee. The table was laid with 
an ecru linen outwork, cloth. The 
table arrangement. was a large 
blue container of reel amaryllis 
flanked by white tapers. Mrs. 
Margaret Campbell and little 

. Suzette Cozart were visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen and 
Sammy of Midland, visited with 
her father, Sara H. Collier, dur
ing the weekend. < ”

W i l y  P a y
M&wmt

/ " y2-Caret 
Diamond Ring

- Set — For

only Si® JS  
Tyson Discount 
Jewelry Storew

County State Bank Bidg. 
Coleman. Texas

MEL SAYS , , .

Mrs, Barnes Attends 
Conference in San
Antonio Last Week

Mrs. Ford : Barnes, ■ widely 
known ■ lecturer and world trav
eler, attended the Inter-Ameri
can Conference .and Pan Ameri
can Day Banquet, held. in San 
Antonio last week. She .was a 
delegate from, the S e lf. Culture 
Clubhf Santa-Anna.. ■ ■■

She was introduced as one of 
the.guests of honor at the ban
quet by Mrs. Mamie Dial, State 
President. ■ ■ ” -

After the convention Mrs. 
Barnes visited with her son and 
familyp'Dr. and Mrs. James Q, 
Barnes, and was there to .help 
welcome a new granddaughter, 
Glory Beth' Barnes, born to Dr, 
and Mrs..Barnes Thursday, .April 
19, .at the’ Baptist Memorial 
Hospital. Mayor Barnes was also 
in San Antonio for the suspi
cious 'family occasion.
■ Mayor and Mrs. Barnes re
turned to their home here Sun
day afternoon. ;

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Wardlow 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ann Pape, 
to Cpl. Orvel L. Pape of Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. The vows were 
exchanged Monday, April 16 in 
the parsonage of the First Bap
tist Church, with the pastor. 
Rev. Raymond Jones, officiating.

Attendants were Sandra De- 
Shu and Cpl. lid J. Walker.

The couple will make their 
home in, Vista, Calif.

Christian Women 
Fellowship Elects 
New Officers •

The Christian Women Fellow
ship met Saturday, April 21, in
the home of Mrs. May Sharp. 
Ten membres were present. Mrs. 
Lucille Wylie gave the program 
on Easter.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected during the business 
meeting, as follows: Mrs. Tom 
Starnes, president; Mrs. Charles 
•Benge, vice president; Mrs. C. W. 
Stephenson, re-elected secretary, 
and treasurer; Mrs. Lucille Wy
lie re-elected program chairman, 
arid to- be assisted by M'rs. L, o. 
Garrett and Mrs. Anneta Bailey.

Mrs. Bailey ■ dismissed the 
group with prayer. The hostess 
server refreshments of cake, cof
fee and tea.

Glenn (Tode) Williams of Vis
alia, Calif., a former resident of 
Santa Anna, suffered a heart at
tack last week. He is a patient in 
the Visalia Municipal Hospital

HOUSEWARMING FOR MR.
AN© MRS. DRJJRY ESTES

Some 44 guests called Sunday
afternoon for the '‘hoiisewarm- 
ing” of 'the lovely new. 3-bed
room home of Mr... and Mrs. 
Drury Estes. Guests were from 
San Angelo, Houston, Rockwall, 
McGregor, Coleman, Brownwood, 
Eastland and Sweetwater.

Cut flowers were- placed at 
vantage points in all of the 
rooms. Relatives from McCamey 
also sent.cut-flowers.'Cake and 
coffee were served and the gifts 
were opened. , -■ , .
. .Mr, and-Mrs. Dee Mankiris, Mr. 
and Mi's. Clinton. Estes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. fetes, children of 
the couple,, were, hosts - for the 
occasion.

SCHULLE REUNION ; -
■ Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Schulle were 
honored with a reunion in their 
home here during Easter. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Schulte and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Davis of Santa Anna;- Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Schulle, Joan, Re- 
nae, and Craig. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Schulle and Linda and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Brooker and 
Mike, all of Coleman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Schulle, Wanda and 
Donna and -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rex 
Schulle and Tona of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kawuski and 
Betty of Tohuka; Mr ami Mrs. 
Leroy Schulte, Derrick and Phyl
lis of Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Howard Jr. and Elaine of 
Midkiff; Mrs. Eugene SUtddard 
of Lampasas; Mrs. Edward Nca], 
Diana, Karen, Debbie, Donna 
and Don of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; Will Schulle ol Tulare, 
Calif.; Jack ami Marjorie Sehul- 
le of Watonga, Okla.

This was the first time in lour 
years all tin- children hud been 
together.

Visitors in the W. E. Vander-
ford home Monday alternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pol
lard 'and children <of Post .and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Glasscock, 
all of Post,. They also visited Mr. 
Glasscock’s 'sister,- Mrs. - John 
Lowe.- Mr. Pollard is a former 
football coach here and is pre
sently coaching at Post.

Mrs. Bob Luedtke and child
ren, Judy and Bill, of Madison, 
Wisconsin, are visiting this week 
with her mother. Mrs. R. B. 
Earnhart. ■ 1

Carlton Griffin of Bloomfield, 
R. J,, Cornett and Mrs; Thelma 
Hardeman of Bangs were visit
ors during the ®aster Holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Griffin,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold White, 
Nancy and Jan, Mr. and Mrs. W

u p e r  “ E B W  w special
' .With the. purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and

. produce (excluding-cigarettes) you can buy . -

BACON-  Decker’s Tall Korn. . . . . . . . I lk  sliced J § f
Limit One To. The ’ Customer

(Room 80) in very serious condi-;C,. Spencer,- Tom and Bill of 
tion, according to reports re
ceived here ■ e&rly. thisj week. '

Jane- and Clint H om e,, stu
dents at McMurry College in 
Abilene, spent the Easter holi
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Horne and family.

@ FURNITURE
N.E>V AND USED

'* STOVES • .
NEW AND USED

® GOLD' SEAL 
' Inlaid, Vinyl,' ' 
And Printed 

LINOLEUM
SEE US BEFOREyou BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2306 •— Coleman

S w* fi® ifet gwM ft  % fcrnW
We DO go all out to gbe ser

vice, but nothing magical about 
it  We know how and it is our 
pleasure to do a BETTER job 
every time,

M ’s Teraa Service
' • I !

. I f  J ob Can’t Stop 
Wave As Too Go By

C A R £ > £ T

BIG SELECTION 
For Your .Horne

or Office

fjx
Quick Service 
pert Installation

House of Carpets
, COLEMAN, TEXAS 

NEXT TO B O  STATION 
____ _

Abilene and Ora Beth Hender 
son of Snyder, visited ovfer the 
holidays in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs.- Tom Mills and Mrs. Hardy 
Blue.

Visiting Mrs. Jesse' Cozart and 
Ken last week were Mrs. L. F. 
Wirexnan and Mrs. E.'S. Collins 
of Vogs and Rev. and Mrs., Jack 
Skelton of Ledday.

Easter visitors .w ith, ivir. and 
Mrs. S. F. Tucker and Davis’ were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim. Tucker and

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PEANUT BUTTER-Large3-Ib.jar O S
TOMATOES-Diamond 1 1 0 3  cans | § §

st Value 4 roll pack | | |
■ IS ®

Quart | | |
T E X l Z E -  Household Cleaner s i ®
HAIR SPRAY-Carnival Triple Duty Lge a n  gS®  
DOG FOOD -  Pard Cranclies -  10c off 5 l!i. bag | | g
COCKTAIL SAUCE -  Sniders llVi-oz. bottle | | |
CHEESE-Kraft’s Cracker Barrel, Sharp 10-oz. stick | | f
FR AN K S-D ecker’s All Meat , • 1 lb. pkg. | g |
S A U S A G E -  Pure Pork Pound | | g
C O R N -  Fresh . ' " 3 ears ';j|s
S T R A W B E R R I E S  -  Fresh,Frozen 10-oz.pkg.
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ment to none other than the Mrs Rub;, Markland 'is vim ting 
living bhristelt is He who causes;in Waco 
,His, triends -to rejoice, giving

i

i - 1
;[ ©  THE UPPER ROOM, NASHVIUE. TENNESSEE

Read Psalm 34:13:22. 
The Lord is nigh umo

them “beauty for ashes, the oil 
| of joy for mourning, the gar- 
: ment of praise for the spirit of 
i heaviness; that they might bt 
Walled trees of righteousness. Ihe 
planting of the Lord, that he 

I might be glorified.”
! IT14YER' •” ” .. \ .

O Father ghnighty, Thou vMio 
-didst raise from the. dead Thy 
I bi'loVed £Jon, number us among 
the rejoKimri friends of the )iv- ( 

line. Savior. IJr<” ad*1 our hearts’das 
<|HUh the light of His spirit Mrs 
,Grant us power to do Hu bid -

Mrs. feva Conlev 01 Tempit 
was a guest m ihe home 01 Mi 
and'Mrs 0 \V. Stephen am Fri
day night Saturday night anc- 
Sunday usitors , gen thep- sar, 
and family, Mr qnd Mrs C W 
Stephen-mn Jr, Gary and Bar
bara. --

Darlem \lerei 1 
Hardirl-Sunmom 1 l't;

tudeht. at 
ver.sitv/ in

A b ih -n ’e - p u l l  t in - F . is t e i  h o ii-  
vmtti her punut-.. Mr and 
Joins Greee and Lm'.jly .

chiMreiijMr. and liters. B. H. Nor- j that are of a ...broken heart
ris. of Indian Creek; Mr, and j ( Psalm 34:18.1
Mrs: Archie Tucker and Mr. and: When Samuel. Bradburn’s wife
Mrs. Pete Rutlierfoid and boys (Betsy died, the young preacher 
of Santa Anna. | wrote these words in a/letter to

•-----  1 . (his .friend John Wesley: "Des-
Jack Gregg of Austin, was a pair' and killing anguish have

drank up my spirits and nearly

them cling Rentier m joyful in seme
to mu Savior' who fau"ht us 
pray, “Out Father who are 
heaven — Ajnen." •
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

brief visitor in the Johil Gregg 
home Saturday afternoon.

RESPECTFULLY 
SOLICITS YOU!! 

VOTE FOR
Commissioner
Precinct No. 2
Demoemric Primary 
Satuidav, May 51 h

Paid Pol Adv. IHp

Williams
.Mobile .MUlinj; am? 

AuriYulUiral Service Co.
® Mobile MilKtu? 

On Tlie Farm
Cn.-tom grinding, ml-ung
and nrjIaa.M’a. First hutch 
gpiitw! and mixed FJtFE

•Spraying
Crops. Weeds, Trees. 

Lawns, livestock

• Fertilizer, 
Chemicals,

‘ Cottonseed, Hay
•Water Hauling
Cor. Pecos & Cottonwood 

• Colm*n, Tesas

JIM WILLIAMS
Pho. 9-3981—Bus. Bho. 6282

consumed my body.”
Wesley wrote in reply: “Our 

comfort is, He that made the 
heart can heal the heart. Your 
help stands m Him alone. To His 
tender care I commend you " 

This reply of the great mini of 
God'points to the true source oi 
light m the darkness of bereave-

“He that made tlie heart ran j f jou^ (;n 
heal tlie.heart.” rJ !* \ ,
• — Mrs. Arnold Mathews

, ' iManitoba)

Vi.-.il bn-;iy v. ith Mr and 
I,, Mrs A\ E< I'.niderhir.s and Mrs 
Jn , Ball P u t . ! Mpiuiuv morning 

I were'Mr and Mrs Runvw x\Vil- 
| son am! cld'dren of Sl.its'm They 
were ‘ on Oieii vun home lwra

- f~

SA W i’i M !

RXFERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVfC'F,

iliaile to Yw;r Spedfiration 
(hiaraisteeil To Fit

f
f i i j i l

Bl«iT & SHOE SWOP
Oik-matt, Tcvim

Mr.', 'M.hl'. Knight enjoygd a 
number of .visitors on Faster as 
follows: her'son, Mr ;ind Mrs. A 
C. Davis of Etula and Their son. 
Put Davis of Lockhart; Miy and 

'rueft DavG hi Tusdola: 
Mrs, Dora Gersbaih and son oi 
Brownwood: Mr. and Mrs Bob
by Denstnan and 'daughter. Jor-l-i 
etla, of Coleman: Mr and Mrs I 
Robert Hill and her mother, Mu-. \ 
Mary Davis of Son Antonio, Af
ternoon visitors v ere Bill Man it y ! 
and Roy Fastet of Indiana. !

C’nxiivrai cows,
Some P̂ ritish cow - are mors 

than lonnrtec! They'n- d< light
ed vith a farm itmovatum - 
fo.ijm rubber m.tUresses. Alter a 
very good uighris sleep, ihe 
grateful eov.s are su’d to en f 
more than ;Ue usual amount ol 
milk.

GO TO'C'HURt’ h SUNDAY,

|#9I  S85*81 B i l l

We Imitu Your 
Patronage A rid 
Assure Yon Of • 

Satisfaction,

McKee
CLEANERS

Bob M.irkl'.nd, ai mlent' at 
Tnnit', Unro-rsity m San \n- 
toiuo. spent tin F.e-t.r hondav., 
v-. nh. hm pan nl - Mi bad, Mi ; 
Robe! 1 1. iV! i) kl ,ir.,d l'id .'.hod.'

i
Ml and Mrs Iv.taene Mena;! 

and .'on ol ud.es,a iu r-’ hehe.n j 
vudor- uth her p .ii.o1.. Mr j 
a.nd Mu J mi Barn- -Mr 
is ' a p.hietd ,n a. Hroam,w>ud‘ 
itospil -b in;, sar- . rv on i
Moini.iu '

T ilt  H1STOKV OF AMERI
CAN roar,on u id '- : with the 
irmies ot men who fdueld fcss 
i h e  p r e s t - l a i o . - i  . g  f i u - d d in  
whin im t. ‘ timed h, i.e r.g
tr .ev  i u hoiv i i - u< m i  ht.

i'niiei::
g a m - ! o '  
tun iu i, 
a pirnsT'i 
hlt.lorie d 
t.f ihe 1"
* Ol ■ 
m i 
eg it.

or hu
ut -

! i!
iv r,t .'.in 
!" bid I 
M u iv . ;
.i.iiih id of :he . 
la. iiii'tt d insi

A- 
ri'e

was .stilt 
TKsyo''tliir 

ning: 
end -

'M im n e an  :n< n h a v e  fa ll-  u
i,,u.' T.t»> lai], but the
o; ,,j ,!u j.ijcvtu .... The

MT'isU.hIi, se, 
trie AfeCidloCh.

Urea i, 
J-a v

Standard 
Abstract Co.

Cay & Comdy 
4(15 Dan’s Bldg.

Mops Id a Bale 
r.,lemon

e.ui.Ni i livmfiM.'. 
riici.- a, ;e mu', ei 
honor let: ammu
nr ill ot in-.! nre is.

em>
'uritr

as
v.u

Opes Thurstlay.
F r id a y  & S a la r f a y  
7:00 is  0:00 p, jr.

Sunday —  2 to 4 p. m.
For Private Pisrites

Call 9-1
free Skate on Your Birthday

Thomiisoit 8oll#r Risk 
OM 'Air Fort Road 
Cotemm, Tews

t.eneral Edwin 
A, Walker

Yitur Cfiriservatha' 
t'.uuliilatf fo* fhnTt'uer

i Paid Pol, Adv t

OPTOMETRIST
Br. E. 11. Henning. Jr,

X U . Commercial' 
■ - Avenue 5. ■,'■■■

Coleman, -Teiii 
Hioiie -'SM*.

9-Of' A M m 5:0§'P, At 
SATLiRDATS, f to *125
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Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Sluder, of, 
Rockwall visited Friday to Sun-! 
clay with Mr. and Mr. Leffel . 
Estes and family, other Sunday; 
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. i 
Cecil Day and children of Cole- > 
man, Mr. and -Mrs. James Estes' 
and children. Afternoon 1 callers.' 
were Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Estes* 
of Rem it. Mrs. Stan Alexander - 
of San Angelo, Mrs. Boss Estes • 
and Gordon. Sam Estes of 1 
Sweetwater and Clinton Estes of; 
Houston. i

The Leffel Estes family visited; 
with Mr, and Mrs. Bob Nixon in ' 
Valera Monday. t

Mrs. Sherman Heilman went 
to Browmvood and brought her j 
young giandson, Rocky Ruther- 1 
ford, out to visit Thursday to 
Saturday. Another grandson, D. 1 
L, FuIbmM, vented Thursday to 
Sunday Mr and Mrs. Fulbright 
and J W tame for lino Sunday 

Mr • L’ !r , , ,V, nr , , nt Brown - 
wisiil viuh'-l Hun .ii.tj So Mon
day v.sih Mr, Rate Matlvam, 
Mrs Era Hi irS.u, d and Mrs 

.John Huuuov
Mr.'and Mss E !> Blurt. and 

family el .San Amu 1" . o-nf the 
w e e k e n d  w i t h  M r .  T o m  B r y a n  

Arm. , ihiidwi h of Dallas .'.pent

Promote —
HOUSE SPEAKER

J A M E S  A ,  ' ‘ J im m y ’ *

Sunday with Mrs. Mena Shuford. 
Other callers were the Rev. 
Bruce Horae 11, Mrs. Kate Me- 
Itvatn, Mrs. Era Blackwell and 
Mrs. Bless Maness.

Jerry Johnson and Miss Ber
nice Johnson spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson. ■

Mrs. C. F. Nc-vans -spent Mon
day and Tuesday in San Angelo 
and accompanied friends to Mc
Allen Wednesday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. George Chapapas 
and family, ' - .
•Mr. and Mrs. -Weldon Mc

Creary and children of Shallo- 
water visited Tuesday and Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs, F. E. 
McCreary. /

Sunday, dinner guests with Mr.- 
and Mrs. Boss Estes. Douglas and 
Mike were Mrs. Sam Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Estes and 
Gordon of San Angelo.- Mrs, Es
tes accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Estes home tor a few 

: days.
I Mrs. Bob Mobley and Gregg of 
Odessa spent the Easier Holi
day,-. with Mrs, Rule MeLlvain 

- and other, relatives,
Mr,; Mai'.,hall ( ’ampin 11 auu 

Johnny I’at, of K.wtlund spent 
Kaluiday to Monday with her 
parent., Mi. and Mi's. Claud Box. 
Mrs Cninpbili and . Johnny Hat 
and Me-, Bo;; visited .Sunday a l
teration with Mm Teimie Camp- 
!.. U in Santa Anna

Mr. and Mr-, Clinton K-,le . of 
Houston vi'-ded Mr and Mia, 
Unity F i",. *.V. dne'day to Kuo- 
n.i Mr and Mo;, itohert h. 
d Pit.', lb ; ami Ann Thoiiipaon 
oi MeGnpnr vert' here Kulmtoi1,

ntitflaami
and G, \ "
S inu l .t '  '1*1. o 
smiled m lh(

Mr ami Mr. Cum 
■ Sweetwater visit! d

Mrs iii'f Maul: in.- 
,1 ( 'oli man ventt it
lief Bruce Hniiii'll 
all.mioon.

Kates..■ uf
Sa. tit relay

O F  F A N N IN  C O U N T Y

L I E U T E N A N T

' - ■ DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
leading in all Independent,-.- Statewide; 

-Impartial Polls •  The only candidate
with proven experience - in organizing 
and conducting the tlay-hy-day atiairs 
of a legislative body «  Son of a Tenant 
Farmer •  former Educator »  Veteran 
«  -He has the background, education 
ami training to make an outstanding 
lieutenant governor. (Pd. Pol, Ad.!

night and Smithy with Mrs. Its 
alt Mooli' and Mrs Rosa Brtlw 
Heilman Sunday afe ninmt via
tors wen Mr. auft Mt.s Bruce 
.Snodgrass ut Killeen. Edwin 
Fowler of Coleman. Jetry Hruee 
KnotliuaS". and his iianeee. Miss 
Nanay Lav ol Austin

Mr. and Mr... Robert L/Estes 
and Phyllis and Ann Thompson 
visited Sunday in ihc Elec Coop- 
or'home.

The Elec Coopers visited Sun
day evenini/ with Mr. ami Mrs 
Darwin Lovelady and Kunrl ' at 
Whom s ■•. i

la i'oy Cu.wy and Luna Kuy ut 
San Aiiyolo vi-ifed with Mr. and 
Mi1; Curl ILuHry, Sunday altpr- 
noon. ■

Mrs, i.i- MeMIll.'h viwtort in 
Biadv well Mr and Mr-,. C, W. 
McMillan Sunday.

Mrs. Bill id hut el Uvalde 
till Saturday aw:'Sunday 

j Mr and Mi's N it But try 
| also vitsitfrt' m tin- R. J.
I home, with the Carl Bullry.
|Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Steward. 
iMt's. Howard Rehm actioinnanied

her .and--visited the Johnny 
Stewards.-. ,

Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Johnson visited last 
week with Mrs. Mena Shuford, 
Mrs, A. L. Crutcher and- Ludy 
Jane were also callers.

David, and Ronnie Cooper were 
Sunday guests with the 'jack  
Coopers. -

Mrs. L. Brusenlian Sr. and 
John McCreary have gone to vi
sit with Mr. and.Mrs..Bailey Hull 
at Dawson, ;

- Mrs. F. E. McCreary -accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Carl .Ash
more to Seymour last Thursday 
to visit J, D. Ashmore, who is 
seriously ill in a Seymour hospi
tal, and visited with Mrs. Ash
more and other members of the 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
and-Nikki joined a. family re
union group at the ranch of her 
brother. S. J. Heflin and family 
at Imperial for Saturday and 
Sunday. They spent Saturday 
night at McCamey with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Straughan and Bet- 
tie. '

Mr. and Mrs, Oran Billings of 
Dallas and Mrs. C. A . Billings of 
Coleman were Saturday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E G. Billin'',.', 
who joined them Sunday In tin 
home of Mrs. C. A. Billings. ■ : .

Tin- Rev, Jan Daelmer.t, pa.-.- 
tin-, preached ut the Baptist 
church at both Sunday .smuffs 
He was a dinner guest of Mr and 
Mrs. Matt Estes.

I.aQuinn Cooper was a patient 
in a Brady hospital Tuesday in 
Thursday of last week. Bhe re
turned to school Tuesday

Aiiisy Steward, a student a! 
Tarli'tun. was'home lor Eastir 
Rut Patterson came Friday im 
Mr-,. Pahrson and Raim:, who 
bed spent the week. 'I hey re 
liimed to tlieir home in Beau 
mont Sunday, -

Mrs. Gussie Wise of Coleman 
visited Thursdu-'’ evening wiili 
Mrs J. W. Wise and Mrs. Edna 
Blackburn, Visiting Friday1 even 
mg were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kell
ies ami Dawn of Coleman and 
Polly Wise of Browmvood.

Miss Ludy Jane Crutcher visi
ted with Mrs. J, W, McDonald 
and Dorothy in Coleman Thurs
day, and Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Cleveland;

Mrs. Joe A. Hodges and child
ren of Coleman were Sunday af
ternoon guests in the Crutrtvr 
home. • .

Mrs. Howard Rehm of Uvalde. 
G T. England and Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Ilorton, Denise and Johnny 
Wayne of Andrews were .week
end guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Steward. Denise remain
ed for the week,

Easter guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. dark Cooper and LaQuinn 
were ,Mr. and Mrs; Troy Shef- 
lield and Janice of Gatesville

land Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shef
field of Midland. Mite accom
panied his. parents, home after 
visiting this week.

1 Easter guests with Mr, and 
:Mrs. Hilton Wise-and Sue were 
, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith, Nesa 
- and Birch and. Miss Colleen Wise 
■of Port Worth and Wess- Wise .of 
.Dallas. . !
: Maj. and Mrs. L. R. Joslin, Don 
land Lee of Milwaukee, Wis., 
spent Friday to Wednesday with 

; Mr. and Mrs. M...D. Bryan and 
Lester. Other Sunday- guests 

.were Mr, and Mrs. Buddy Avants 
of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Avants and Larry and Mr. and 

, Mrs. Floyd Smith and children 
'o f Santa Anna.
> Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith vi- 
; sited in Dallas .Saturday to Mon- 
May with Mr. and Mrs. Don Gray 
land children and Mr. and Mrs. 
i Jimmy Frank Smith and chiid- 
jren. -
I Billy Mclntire, a student at:
I San Marcos-and Peggy Mclntire,
I who is employed in Austin, were 
! home for -Easter. Mr. and' Mrs. 
Ben Mclntire and Donnie of An
drews spent Sunday and Monday 
.with the Mein tires.

Spending Easter weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A: Richardson 
were Mr, and Mrs, Roger-Dudley 
nf O/.oua, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Cooper, Arneita, O, I,, and Bide 
oi Snyder, Mr, and Mrs. Jim 
We:;* and Clove ot Midland, Mr, 

'and Mrs. Douglas Milligan visit - 
' i-d Saturday uilemoon anil Mr. 
and Mrs, Cecil Richardson ami 
boy-; visited Saturday evenin'’ .

I 1 lie Cecil Richardsons were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tml .June:, ami uunily of Fisk.

Kai-.tor Holiday guests with Mr 
and Mrs Evan Wise were Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Valicek and 

‘ children of Kan Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs Oil! Mueller and children of 
Houston Mrs. , Gussio Wise of 
Coli-man visited Sunday evening.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs, Mail Estes were Mr. and 
.Mrs, Donnie Estes and family of 
Kennit.- Mr. and - Mrs. Edgar 
Hodges of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Janu-.s Estes and children, the 
Rev. Jan Daehnc-rt and Juanita 
Valdez. Mrs. Lee McMillan was a 
Monday dinner guest.

| Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Deal visited 
! Thursday and Friday in Abilene 
i with their ehilren. .

Weekend guests in the Deal 
'home were Mr, and Mrs. Roland 
Deal and children of Fort Stock- 

rton, Mr.-and Mrs. J. C. Deal, Mr, 
iand Mrs. Gene Deal and family 
■of Abilene. All-attended church 
i Sunday morning. The Rev. Jan 
i Daehnert and Mrs. Lillian Rehm 
i were Sunday afternoon guests. 
i Mr. and Mrs. .John Kemp- visit
ed gaturay in Coleman with Mr. 

land'Mrs.-Roy Gardner and fain- 
! ily. '

The Rev. Bruce Hornell, pas
tor, brought the Easter message 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
; morning.
I Misses Vita Rehm, a student 
j at Denton and Mary Rehm, a 
! student at Tarleton. College and 
iMr. .and Mrs. Gene Smith and 
j Jeffrey of Tyler were., with Mr. 
land Mrs. Tony Rehm and Wade 
[for the-,holidays.- 
! Judy Bryan, a student at Den- 
i ton, was with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
|Bryan--and'Serena, for the Eas- 
| ter weekend. Other Sunday visi- 
j tors were Mr., and Mrs. Jerry Mc- 
(Alister of Coleman and Mr. and 
i Mrs. Lon Gray.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A, Hunter and Don were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Glass, Cole
man and Linda of Austin, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Trent and girls, 

; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Trent and 
Raymond Trent of Denver City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Min ter and 
baby of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Briscoe and children of 
Waidrip. Frankie .Hodges of 

; Lohn visited Sunday afternoon, 
i Jo’ed Wise accompanied A. D. 
: Pettit to- Oklahoma Thursday on 
i business, returning Friday.
! .Mr. and Mrs. Evan• Wise, -Mr, 
. and Mrs. Eddie Valicek and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Eckios and Dawn visited Friday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

i.Wlse and boys, ■ -
Miss Ida Mae Day of Brown- 

1 wooti visited in the Wise home 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Tisdale of Brady were Easter 

; Sunday guests, -

WIioh News
tiy MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

We extend bur regrets to our 
friends of our neighboring com
munity, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

-James and family of Trickham, 
over the loss uf their home Sun
day night. We understand cvery- 

I thing was lost in, the fire.
We are all thankful- for the 

; shower of rain we received Sun
day night. Our measurement was 

j-very - little,- but glad to hear 
moisture fell over all of Coleman 

j County.
j Mr, George Rutherford' of 
! Rockwood. Mrs. Joe Laiigler and 
| son of San Angelo and Sammie 
iShields were Sunday- dinner 
iguests in the Tom Rutherford 
home,

| Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson 
-and daughter of Baytown and 
I Mrs- Bob Johnson of , Coleman 
, visited during the .weekend with 
j-Mr. and Mrs, Earl Cozart. ' - 
I We are sorry to loose Mr. and 
| Mrs. Gus Fuller from our com- 
1 munity. We, understand they 
-have purchased a home near

Brady and moved Saturday. Mr. 
A. B, Pettit of Santa Anna re-, 
cently purchased Mr. and Mrs.
Fuller's home here. We-all surely.. 
wish .the Fullers .well In their 
new home.. . . . .  . .

Weekend guests in the Darwin 
Lovelady home were Mr, and 
Mrs. L. C. Baker of Midland, Mr. 
R. A. Baker, of; Brownwood,. Mr.v 
and Mrs...Cecil Baker and Wayne 
Baker of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lovelady of Cisco, Mr. and 
Mis. Ewing Lovelady of Ballin
ger and Alta Lovelady of Santa 
Anna. . ■

Recent visitors- in the 'Tom 
Rutherford home were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pierce and children of 
Crane.

Mr. .and Mrs. Hart Holmsley 
and children were weekend 
guests with Mrs. Holmsiey’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cleburti 
Stanley and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze of 
San Antonio were on their farm 
near here during the Easter 
Holidays.

Mr.- and Mrs. Lavaughn Snow
den ■ and children -visited his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. .Greham Fitz
patrick and children during the
weekend. -<

Mr. and Mrs. Etoile Cozart of 
San Angelo wore on their farm 
here over- the weekend. Their 
son, Dwan of Abilene, was also 
here.

Talking with Mrs. Forest, Deal 
in Coleman Saturday afternoon, 
she stated Mr and Mrs, Tommy ' 
Simmons nf New Mexico had 
spent Friday night in I,lie Deal' 
home. The Simmons family wen* 
members ol our community 
quite a number of years ago.

Sunday afternoon guests in 
the Darwin Lovelady home were 
Mr, -and Mrs. Elec Cooper, David 
and Ronnie of Rockwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris and Jamie 
Lee.- ■ . "

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kelley of 
Santa Anna visited one day dur
ing -the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs, Zack Bible.

DR. M. O. SOWELL. . 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

LAWN MOWER 
CONDITIONING 

HEADQUARTERS
■' Rotary Blades Sharpened 
Stationary Motors Overhauled

B. K. RIGGS 
Phone FI8-3560 

708 Fannin Street

low-cost electricity 
fats and free air

YOU CALL 
THE SIGNALS 
DURING OUR
SELLING
SPREE!

best with carrier!
New Carrier centra! nit - condHionint' now utilizes low-cost 
electricity and free air even more effectively. Because there's a 
new heart in each f;am>T Weatlu-rmaker refrigeration section. 
It's the revolution,!!y new Picromift’ Compressor-small size, 
pounds lighter, with Uv, low power consumption. Watchmaker 
tolerances, pcrftvl totor;e and idler simplicity-all contribute 
to the Miciomite's Imwad operation. Visit us soon! See for 
yourself why Cartier i?-*''.'ik'nti3l WwtHmnakets give you more 
cooling pet dollar.

NAME YOUR DEAL ON A NEW CHEVROLET, CHEVY II OR CORVAIR
. MIRING .OUR FUN W  SU N  DAYS

' v
CHEVY II NOVA 4-DOOR 6-PASSENGER STATION WAGON

y ‘ 4 '  , Bill BY WE WORLD’S 

LARGEST MANUFACTURER ' 
§F All CONDITIONING

IMPALA CONVERTIBLE

No Down Payment -  5 Years To Pay
CALL COLLECT FOR FREE 

ESTIMATE — NO OBLIGATION

Also Room Air Conditioners
CLAIBORNE & REESE
HEATING — COOLING — REFRIGERATION

3-i-l - -  Fpoiry J i ; ■ — tV.HL-

Out They Co • Easy Terms
Small Down Payments *  Look ’em Over

GO  CHEVROLET - AMERICA’S SALES LEADER

Rig Trade-In Allowances 
See Us Today

R. T . CAPERTON CHEVROLET CO
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Lhoking Ahead
..by Of. Saorge S. Scnsan 
PKESiDBIT-NATIQNAt 
EDUCATION PRO01AM 

Ssatey, Arknsss

INSIDE THE 
COMMUNIST MIND

Despite the flexibility of their 
“line” '■ and their -frequent' incon
sistencies a n d  ■ contradictions, 
Communists of all generations 
have held only a few basic con
cepts. This view is presented by 
Dr. James D. Bales in his new 
book, "Communism: Its Faith 
and Fallacies” (Grand Rapids 8, 
Michigan:. Baker .Book House, 

-$3.95). Dr. Bales,.who is profes
sor of Christian doctrine at Har
ding College,. has put' extensive 
research-and many years of close 
study and: observation into this 
round-up of Communist philoso
phy. He has demonstrated most 
concretely why it is that Amer
icans must study this subject, 
and his book at the same time 
offers us the materials and the 
guidance for such a study.

In a masterful chapter on 
“Atheism versus Theism,” Dr. 
Bales with devastating logic 
turns the Communist inside mil 
to show that his atheistic me ter- 
iallsm is an unlenciubie position

KEEP JUDGE ZOLLIE

IflV

TEXAS
SUPREME
COURT

Pd. Pol. Ad.

which ignores God as an essent-: 
ial aspect of reality and then 
strips-man of Ms humanity.' It 
will amaze most readers, I be
lieve, to follow him as he shows 
the thirteen “ articles of faith” 
that the Communist must hold 
while refusing to believe in God.
- - - Their.".Ways of Thinking '..

Dr. Bales also delves into the 
peculiar modes of Communist 
thinking —  based on .dialectical 
and historical materiayism: — 
for many pages of cool - and 
thorough- analysis.. Readers - at 
first may be thrown by referen
ces to Communist dogma such 
as' the- “universality, continuity, 
and particularity of contradic
tions," as well as the "unity of 
opposites” and “ the negation of 
negation.” However, Dr. Bales 
succeeds in removing most of 
the mystery that surrounds t}ie 
dialectical pargon, a language 
that permits Communists to ex
plain the-past, present and fu
ture - to suit themselves.

The idea of "unity of opposi
tes” for example, makes it poss
ible. for them to offer some kinds 
of “peaceful co-existence,” , yet 
does not preclude the “ inevita 
biljty of communism.” Even the 
Communist approach to subver- 

1 sion is dialectical, for they 
I search out the contradict ions 
! within a country to use in its 
destruction. This explains their 

tune of class and racial cimUiels 
1 in order to hasten the inevitable

Present Associate Justice af 
the .Texas Supreme Court • 
Endorsed iiy over 82% of . 
the Lawyers ..of Texas .- 
voting in their official 

state-wide' poll 9 Gen
era! Practice of Law in 
Sweetwater and Aus
tin • Assistant. Attor

ney General, 1939-42',. 
Secretary of State, . 

1957-60 * Law graduate , 
of U.ofT., 1332 • Gradu- ■ , 

ate of Hardin-Simmons of ■ ■ 
Abilene, 1929 *' Metnber of 

the Judicial Section of the' ■' 
State Bar Assn, of Texas

Bales indieat- j $23 Million Still .
Available For Vets ' 
With “RS” Insurance'

Twenty-three , million dollars 
is still available to pay dividends 
to some 210,000 Korean veterans' 
who hold "RS” term insurance- 
policies, according to P. J. Mims,, 
manager of the Veterans .Ad
ministration Regional Office, in 
Waco. -
-This special dividend, he 

pointed out, is available only to 
those veterans who still hold 
policies with the prefix “RS” in 
front of their policy number. No 
other Government life insurance 
policyholders are eligible. :

The “RS” policyholder cannot 
be paid this dividend unless be
takes; one of the following two 
actions:

1. Exchange his “RS” term 
policy for a term policy that (a) 
will generally cost him only one- 
thir.d of what he is now paying; 
and (b i. the new. policy cannot 
be renewed as term insurance 
after age 50 — but it can be con
verted to a low ■ cost permanent 
plan of insurance at; any time 
before the-insured reaches age 

,50- . - ■ ' ' ■■■■' ■■ ■ , -\ : V
j 2. Convert his policy to-a low 
| cost permanent, plan insurance 
I policy how. .
i If the “IAS”- policy holder takes 
either of the above actions 6e- 
tore Mepieniber 14, 1903, he will 

i receive his. special-dividend; 
.Mims s:ud. These dividends.
: average about $10(1,. 'depending 
upon tIn* ago ot the policyholder 

i and ■ the.-, length of. time he lias 
■ licit! lii.s policy,
f All “RS ' policy holders, have, 
received detailed information a- 
bout their own policies from.VA, 
Mims, said, and. it'is to .their, ad
vantage to return'the card' sent

For Finer M em orials
SEE

i
1301 East 9th St. — Phone 8276 — Coleman, Texas 

•. W. A, (Bill) Pinky, Owner t 
Curtis Lindsey, Salesman  ̂ a

revolution, as Di
es.' ■ -.

.. War With Words 
The “semantic sabotage” that 

grows out of the dialectic is tre
mendous,1 Dr. Bales shows. Time 
and.again, the Communists have 
-used mere words to undermine 
the opposition or to lull them to 
sleep, usually words that mean 
one thing to Communists and 
another -to non-Communists.
"The dialectic teaches that .pro
gress,-peace and- prosperity are 
possible only if one. works for 
communism .. .  By crying Peace,
Peace,' the Communists - try to 
enlist on their side the natural 
yearning of man for peace...

“Cold war is any form of resis
tance to Communism which is 
short of a hot war. So when the 
Communists ask for a relaxation 
of tension and the ending of the 
cold war, all Communists under
stand this to mean that the non- 
Communist world must cease its 
opposition to communism, and 
let down its guard in the midst 
of the struggle for world con
quest. For example,-the overseas 
bases of the United States must 
be liquidated; It does not mean 
that- the Communists cease their 
aggression.”

Plans Not: Changed 
Throughout the non-Com- 

iiniiiist world, persons hearing 
this kind of talk think the Com
munists are renouncing their 

Allans for world conquest, Dr. 
i Bales goes on to say. Soinelinics 
lit does seem that we conk! not 
I have misunderstood the Cum- 
! mimi.sk more it we hud set out 
| deliberately to do so. Yet, more 
I often than not, whatever they 
;.say, the propaganda victory is 
: theirs. But this is only tije trm- 
j pot-ary victory of the amoral, the 
j Godless, the destroyers.
I There may yet, be tune to nn-jto thru, or to conhu*) their near- 
i dorsUmt them before they goh-jest VA otfii-e lor assistance in 
ble up the rest of the world into ’ obtaining their special dividend, 
darkness and slavery, while, lreej Further infomiatem may be 
nations like America stand by as' obtained from any VA Contact 

I if presiding over rites of dcsirur-i Representative.
j lion. If we -do understand soon' ----- ■-— ----------------- •— ------
| enough, we are more, likely to A d v i s e s  o n  '
gain understanding from read- IT . V » Y W *  Iheh °  
mg books like this than Irons j b O l i  A c l c l l t l V e S  

1 hearing-.United Nations oratory.
In , my opinion we are behind 
with this kind of' reading. The 
near-tragic mistakes we ' have 
made in foreign relations since 
the end of World War II testify 
that-we have Seriously misjudg
ed tiie Communists again and 
again. -  .
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ACROSS
1 Largest 
. amount ■

' 5 Keen 
10 Native of 

Media ■
14 Female., 

■singing- 
voice ; ■

15 Thick soup 
IS River in

France
17 Look 

maliciously
18 Speak' -- '
19 Sharp blow
20 Walk . :

unsteadily
22 Soft shoes. .
24 Roman . 

numeral font
25 Jumbled 

type
■-■26-Was-un- ■

successfu l.. 
30 Beast of 

burden.
. -33' Vipers .

37 Lounge
38 wading bird
40 Feline -
41 Operatic - 

solo
.' -42 Defeated one 

4’3 Summer 
■ ■' ■■'• • flower ■■

44 Station ■ 
(abbr.)

■45 Odor '

48 Otherwise 
47 Chop
49 Oriental
■ -coin

50 Married
53 Negative 

word
54 Agricultural 

Engineer
(abbr.)

55 Gave an .. . 
account of

61 Handles 
65 Bad - 
65 Cognizant
68 Nothing but
69 Girl's toy -
70 Kind of - 

fruit
11 Great Lake
72 Looks at
73 Build;
74 Portal

. ’-DOWN. .
.1 Beer - 

' ingredient
2 Oil, comb, 

form ■
3 Let it stand
4 Mexican - 

■ flatcake ■
5.Goad
6 Meager- ;

cottage -
■ 1 Crafts .
8 Spin :
5 Persian 
■ fairy
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10 Nearsighted
ness - -

11 Slave
12 Woodland

animal
13 Makes 

mistakes
21 Night before 

. 23 Parcel post . 
(abbr-.)

26 Sudden burst
or light

27 Main artery
■ 28 Pertaining , 

to ancient 
Troy

29 Defer
30 Malicious 

.burning
31 Appear
32 A mere trifle 
34 Berate -

35 Out moded,
36 Spirited 

horse
89 Pierce 
43 Rescued 
48 Little hills - 
51 Auricle 
53 Either . .
55 Communists
56 Cry of 

Bacchanals -
57 Heap
58 Domesticate ■; 
59' Pitcher -
6'0 Valley ' '
61 Canva3 sheltar
62 Air, comb, 

form
63 Group ot

■ three -
64 Prophet

. 67 Fabled bird ■
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L O O K  FRESH
FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Laundry

Watch "Coffee With Cctnnally” 
on KRBC-TV Mondays, Wed
nesdays *& Fridays at 7:25 a. m.

Al last-o new >fotior*
mod* f<"
hunting 4og«.

B & M
f e e ;d  c o .

Old .Highway Bam 
: In North. Coleman

PRESCRIPTION!

O w l Drug Store
“ Where Friends Meet”

Phone 6141' or 3881 ‘
21S Commercial Ave, Coleman

QUALIFIED -
BY TRAIN INC AND EXPERIENCE
#  TWO TERMS

as County Attorney*

•  TWO TERMS
as District Attorney

•  NINE YEARS
as State Representative

I ant not an office holder 
now, am not in active prac
tice of law and won’t be while 
your state senator.

If elected I’ll work for you. the people — net. lobbyists at 
sjsecial in terests — and to you I’ll owe my aliepence and 
devotion.

W. A. (Bill) Stroman
’ C A N D ID A T E  F D R

Stale Senator

It’s Time.For,.;, 
i E H  CAKE

•-Dr, Newton K. Wesley 
Eye Care for Children;

One of the most common mis
conceptions about eye care is that 
which- recommends that n child 
shhukl wait until school age be
fore having an eye examination. 
Nothing could be further from the 
truth.. '

A child's eyes 
should be exam
ined as soon as 
possible after 
birth. It is not 
necessary to talk 
to a p a tie n t  
when examining 
their eyes. A

And Conditions ,'
College Station — New pro

ducts such as soil’ conditioners 
continue to appear on the mar
ket. Some may have merit, 
points out J. H. Valentine, .area 
extension soil cheftiist, while 
others are of questionable nr no 
value. • t

! Benefits claimed for \ the use 
j of sudrmaterials may be stated 
I in vague - or misleading--terms States then 
I and based on opinion or pure. ]" *• 
fancy. It. is usually unwise to i 
purchase a material which bears 
no guarantee as to its formulav! 
lion, adds I he chemist. By not 

5 stating what is in the product.,-̂  
i tlh' seller is in no way liable and ’
I existing laws such as those gov-;
! erning fertilisers have no juris-,
; diction over the munuf act liter ! 
lor seller, explains Valentine. ,
| The primary soil conditioner’
| for'most soils is organic mattir. 1 
1 Soil containing u modest one 
i percent have 20,000 pounds of; 
luvgunic matter per sunace six 
; inches, says Vuhntiut Most'
| Texas soils, in.- adds, have no 
; known bacteria dt>fieii-ney .xitti'o' 1 
j an estimated 400 to 500 pounds',
1 ot live bacteria are found in an |

u 12 13

urnf l f
•ji
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B-UZZLE NO. 704
acre iuyrow slice or soil, 
population ris,es and falls d 
pending upon the amount ot re
sidue, returned to the soil md 
moisturo and iemporatjury. 

Century to some chums made 
for conditioners, Valentine.

is no known practi
cal procedure ior changing soil 
texture since texture refer:/ 'to 
the si,to of the individual soil 
particles. Structure of day soil.-,

This cgn be improved by the addition 
of certain materials but tlije cost 
may run as high as S4U0. ju acre, 
the clunust said.

Valentine suaumu that farm
ers and others consider the pro
duct can fully before buying and 
if a purchase is made, nut to ex- 

oy'substiiutepeel the materia 
for the plan! food eh meuts com
monly supplied by commercial
fertilizers. ■ ■

S

q u a l i f i e d  eye Wesley
doctor can detect eye deficiencies 
through Ole use of hist mm*, tits. 
S’s-h early examh'atinns might 
ili.'.flo 40 serious defects which 
could be cot reeled long- before the 
child skirls school.

Tht:-, of eoui-sc, iw dm par- in's 
re-ijioiribsHte. A  child ■ices u>u 
k:s<w how v.etl be should s.:». tf 
!;e is (nirti with poor Yjriitti, he 
ngty not < ouipluin. He jus". O-'-s: 
II-'l klli'VV l>< tier, Jle tiltlil,,-. h>’s 
sc- hits ns well ,-i:< anyone, it Ta-ur 
•v m c i to him that ho is t« ! or 
that ill- ro-uhi See better.

A child';; cyva gr.-ws is- 
K’i'i wi. He m_-y have rue ical ■. ig.»n 
of*- ye;i!' alni need glssyes the ;» -.-kl 
That i ; why t'le National kb e 
id'S,i-,;ivh FoUnda' h.-a s ;  --son, ] s:: 
that children -;i,ouf-j have llwit 
•'•yes f.gsmhir-vjs;!- it-rsst one,. vVH-J' 
sox month;!, antrtiriir al an e-asiy 
egc

He;v are a lew rising,! !■* watch 
for in year ehildr.; it's vi. v.-ing eab- 
da, Bach is a sign of eye trouble: 
Atiompts to brudi away blur; 
Wtakv, mors lhim usual; frequent 
rubbing t*f the eyes; excvasivf; 
squinting; owerty sensitive to 
And excessive frowning when 
reading.

.THIS MESSAGE 
SPO N SORED  B Y

Dr. E. E  Henning
Optometrist

lit  Commercial Ave,

#  (lean and Safe 
®  Rest F or  H eating 

■® Ilitflier RTU Ratiner 

© Rest For Cooking

#  A p p rov ed  B y  
ArchUecis

#  Nrt Muss

#  No I’ttss

PHONE 9-3551 

Night Phone 4599

BE SVRE YOU GET

T E N D E R
T O P  Q m D E

At Your Favorite Meat fomiter in Tiie-- 
. . ' Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell'See 
C. O' MOKG\N, JR. AT

. i } . , - N

Morg Heat Co.
H)(> Rn«elawn (’oiernan

Prompt Delivery

Coleman F U N E R A L  H O T "

40ft W. Pecan. Celeraart
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Lunchroom Menu
The menu at the Santa Anna 

Lunchroom for next week is as
■ follows: ■ . • . ■ ■■■■■-■■
Monday, April 30 

Sliced pork, pinto beans, whole 
kernel corn, dill picldes, banana 
pudding, corn bread, butter and | 
milk. j
Tuesday, ■ May 1

Steak, English peas, lettuce 
and tomato salad, peach halves, 
rolls, butter, and milk, > .
■Wednesday, May 2 ' ,  '

Salmon Patties, green beans, 
creamed potatoes, lettuce and 
cheese .salad, cake squares, rolls, 
butter and milk.

-Thursday," May 3' • • •
Pinto brans, macaroni and 

cheese, combination salad, fruit 
cobbler, rolls, but1 or and milk.
Friday,' May 4

Stru!;, blaek-ive jxa-, kUnce 
and tniiiuin mind. Jrll-o. rolls, 
butter and milk.

ifAttendance At 
Cliurc’i cervices j

1 co o l * Ml 111 e n d , i ! e s . :,t  It k m  I 
c im r r le  d u re  ■ 111"  Wi c l .c i ld
air as lollii , ,
rm sT hai't is t  rn i  itcti ■

Kniolluu id 2l!0
.blind I" Si'1,*,' ,] ui ; ’>, 1f!;(
Mo' h n v  \V r : i.i, i < 1 oil, |73
i ‘ . i i.,t. ■ : hi.j h e.j 7,'!
i  r  i l u ' i  "  [ ' id ' r e  i 7 Oil i 20

born.on t ■ -j iii1 . he ''Sunday, 
April f M in ii 1 , "IV, Clod 
Haw Vo;,u Hear1 1 \ !! Kings MS 
23-.il. The "n:i:w |uuple will 
have char' i 'ii i hi meinr,., ser
vice, Tin dim, 'Tui.ne.' a Giant! 
Step" will be !w ,7,i, All veiny 
peoph ere ns.iidd am ijiry'd to ( 
see this lilm, ; ;

NOKTiisim: I
eiiritcTi of  cmthsT ;

Member hip 33 1
Bible Gin pi 30 i t ■ (50 , 
Mninhir, Worrhi!) ilO'Tli 83 1
Evening Wor-hip MP30i 34'

Mr. and Mr; id. Kmherford,1 
Danny and V-fki*• nluna'd to 
their iiome in So,A Worth Satur
day, after li.'Uln.e with hi., par-, 
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs o. V Rather-' 
lord and brut,her. Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Rutherlord and boy.- Tin’
R B, Rtiflt' road, ,,pd hi-: par
ents spent thi ir '...wdion m Gal-1 
.itorma. ' , .1

Julian K'iMy ul nulW, spent' 
the Ka-'er liohday ; with lusj 
parents. Mi ami Mr... Ross l<vl-'
ley. !■

Hick Ida . . ' i'i i sn.i d liu.r.e from, 
the Veteran : He ndsl in d im ple 
lust Thuraiu;.  He j  f  ;i patient I 
Hie re Hiret: v,vrp. ' 7!

Co9@-&nna'
DNve-In Tit outre
THlTiSDAV - l ltllt.AV 
SAT! itii.VV - SUNDAY

AND MONDAY
Al’ltlh 20-31 rfS-'hi-dll

KOOK III DSON in

“ Lover Come Back”
-----PLUS— -

PACTKini O'MIHI, in

“ Matter of Morals*5
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

MAY 1-2
OLIVIA <i«* ll.'H'.lfjL.INW in

“Light in the Piazza

- -OAK -
Drive-In Theatre
THUKSIUU - EKIDAV 

AND SATi UDAY
APltiL |!FXIZAEETH TAU.OK in j

“ Love is Better ! 
Than Ever" ( 

— p ip s -—-  |
ROBERT MITtYiOI in 1

“Home from the flitPi
SUNDAY - MONDAY :i 

AND TUESDAY ,

APRIL » - f *  - MAY I 

MMMMWm TATLOR In

; ,  “1VAKHDE"

ttBBSf TATtOlt, In .

• "QiCxtlgfe&of-the
Sooiv*« T ati#

W' X

MSsa

11 \

FORGER’S

F o r  p e o p l e  w h o  d e m a n d  Q u a l i t y ; ,  :  

a n d  d o n ’ t  m i n d  p a y i n g  a  b i t  l e s s .

FRESH D iES S ID

M M ®l l H  V.v ' f:

I t l W I T I ®  1  FRESH DIESSEDCOFFEE ib. .591 B A K E R S
PURE

.  10
ITS CLEAN UP TIME — PROTEXU

( a A  Ca T

El MI JELL’S - -  12-OZ. CAN

Ui

KIMBELL’S — SOUR OR DILL
Half 
Gal. ■

‘IVliUDJLUJUJLi C5 —  OVMJIV <Ui

P E LES
KIMBELL’S - VANILLA

'Iw r iig  b8; *
B

NABISCO VANILLA
1 2 - o i ,

Box a

SWIFTS SLICED ' ' .

wON : lb. ,3S
SWIFT’S . . ' ' '

Cheese Spread 2-lb.
Box

BEEF CUTLETS lb.
C U IB S H A K lb. A ‘

H>..  )

CENTER CUTS

lb. .6 9
LOIN or RIB END

.  . . . lb. .4 9
GOOCH’S

Sunshine — Frosted Sugar ’it Spice
large pkg. | §g WIENERS 2-ib.Pkg..69

B t f i r p  i t  ■;m ^ S B » 3 5 3 S r ^ ,̂ 5 S
.. l O - l f e .  B a g  -  ,

BIG 20-OZ. JAR

fiTPE JAM
NORSEA —  FROZEN

BIG 20-OX. JAR

GRAPE JELLY
G LA D IO LA

Fish Sticks f t f  .2 5
SUZANNE’S — FROZEN

Dinner Rolls 0L

S-lJb. sack .«* '
KIM — ■ 400 COUNT GIANT S S I

Facial Tissue Boi .’IDE only .69
BEST VALUE DECKER’S

rollsToilet Tissue PURE I* 3-lb.
On.

HaW

a n

G ives S.&H. Oreen Stam ps W ith iv e r f  10c Purely
Double Stamps On W ednesdaf^W iffc $3*00


